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BIOOBAPfllOAI"
The pipers haito* )«•* V®*‘ h® wtta*W. In

. —h,! „fMD, of this di.tlunnißhed follow-cittern of
"

(.Jj Hi s,
i we do not propose to enlarge upon hie late

•nlserfee of «w» I>Ml,d ttnd “W bores, nor upon the ne-
_d, of veering the same Bhirt for indeSnite weeks,

—lth the thennemeter at 100. It!» iraflklent that he
arrived here yesterday, about noon,) after brilliant
receptions in Washington and Baltimore, and we now
proceed to give a few items ae to hi* origin and an-
gitadenta. Oil name was originally O’Oorcoran. Hta
nrtt aoceetor, famed in story, was a Colonel O’Oor-
oerasi epohen of in Hardimsn’s Irish Minstrelsy as
having bravely aided in the defence of limerick, nearly
two .hundred years ago, against the English troops of
William the Ibird. For this he obtained a grand
public reception in his native connty of Sligo, and
peacefully returned to his home, in Oarrowkeei, a
village of that district. Hera the hero of our arti-
cle was bom, in 1829, and is now, therefore, thirty-
three yeais of age. His father was a retired half-pay
Officer tf the British army, and had dropped the prefix
of«0” before his name. Young Michael Corcoran
passed Us early yean in country pursuits, and, in 1849,
at the sge oftwenty, emigrated to this country, in search

ofthe fortune which he has how successfully found. Ha
hidreceived a plain English education, which Us natu-
xal talent and energyhad enabled him considerably to
tonprove. For several years be worked for wages in dif-
ferent establishments, till finally he beoame proprietor

of abar-room in Prince street, New York, which his
attractive manners soon rendered a favorite resort of
ward politicians Bis recent politics were those of a
DonglM Democrat; but, during the Fremont and Bu-
chanan campaign, be voted for the latter, and obtained,
on his accession to the Presidency, a position In the re-
gistry department of the New York Post Office—con-
tinuing, at the same time, to condnot his bar-room.

Someyean previously he had entered the 89th Regi-
ment New York State Militia as a private, and soon
rose to a captaincy. While in that position he served
in what was known as the ‘ ‘ Quarantine War,” on
Staten Island, and in the report of the inspector goners!

was eompllnunted as among the most meritorious, if not
thebeet, of the officersin the Ist division. Being finally
elected colonel, he wasfor thefirst rime brought promi-
nently before tbe pnbiio for refusing totparade his Irish
tsgiment in honor of the boy Prince of Wales, two
years ago, who represented a Government which had
■yitematicaily oppressed his countrymen. For this in-'
yuhordlnetlon he was court martialed by General San,
fold, and proceedings remained in abeyance until the:
yebtißonbroke out. The 69th was anxious to take the
Jtotd.but naturally hesitated while its leader suffereda
nominal etigma. Tbe Colonel thereupon wrote his men
to’volunteer for the flag, and that their first allegiance
waailue to the Government. This letter was published,
andtim Governor of New Yorkat once auashed all pro-
ceedings, and reinstated him. His snbseaueat history is
well known, eg well as the devotion of his soldiers to.
wiida him. His power of governing men is great He
had Inhis command some of the most unruly spirits in
the army, but by a qntet and friendly firmness uni-
fcrmly enforced strict discipline. His late promotion to
• brigadier generalship has not been idly bestowed.
There is no leader to whose standard the Irish popula-
tion will more enthusiastically rally.

SKETCH OP THE GENERAL’S APPEARANCE.
The GeneralIs more than six feet in height and slight-

ly formed. His straight light hair is worn habitually
abort, with light-brown mustache and beard His aide
face ie shaved.

THE COMPANY.
Haaddressed a large meeting onTuesday nightin Mo-

BUment Square, Baltimore, and yesterday morning, be-
tweenthree and four o'clock, a committee of Councils
from this city, consisting of Messrs. Alex. T. Dixon,
chairman, with Messrs Verger, Quinn,Ginnodo, Heigh,
Barron and Forman, arrived at the Entaw House, Batti-
more, to accompany him hither. Added to these were
captain Mahan, 84ih Pennsylvania, and Hr. J. Fonge-
ray, messengerof SelectCouncil.

An Informal meeting took place after breakfast, and
the party proceeded to the cars, and left by the half past
right train.

In addition to the above gentlemen, the General was
accompanied by Mr. Cole, of the Irish American; Oapi.
Hlrker,Gapt Breeler, and Jjfent. Oonoliy, late of the
69th New York Regiment, and various Nev fork depu-
tations, who had met him in Washkgton These were
Alderman Welsh and Smith, and Councilman Stevenson
from the citygovernment, Hon. Michael Connolly and
Mr.Edward B. Cary from the Irish civic societies, and
Messrs. Biobard O’dorman and Joba Savage, represent-
ing the Irish citizens of New York. To the latter gen-
tleman, who was once an associate editor of the Irish
American, our reporter is indebted for both courtesy
usd information.

AN INCIDENT,
Previous to departure, a mulatto man entered the oar.Midenthusiastically shook the band of tbe General. He

Bnnounoed himself as an escaped slave from Virginia,
whohadreached a land where he was honestly paidfor
Us labor, and had nofear of his wife and children being
■oldfrom him. He wished to see the General as oneof
that army who had aided him in achieving freedom, and
thanked him warmly for his kind reception of one so
humble.

THE TRIP TO PHILADELPHIA.
The General left Baltimore amid the loud cheers of a

crowd of Irishmen, and fnouenUy on theroute was called
npon to how to assemblages at the different stations,
who, from the flag decorations noon the engine, knew
that a diittdauiahed passenger was on the train. Vari-
ousmilitary officers sJs* met him and shook hands, and
at Sites he waagreeted by Hon. T. 0. Gilpin, mayor of
"Wilmington, with Steesre. John O’Eealand J.J. Purcell,
asa deputation of thO-Priendly Sons of St. Patrick in
that city. Onreachlnirthere an Immense crowd of both
■exes Tigoronsly ebeeied him, waving both hats and
handkerchiefs. Horesponded by a short address, stating
that ha intended Immediately returningto Ms duties at
this trying moment, and that he considered all men
Shouldbe ready to offer up their lives and their last dollar
In our eountrj’s cause. Thereehould be a determina-
tion to ernsh this unholy rebellion at once fapplansej,
and he was glad to see the wholepopulation fully awake
to the necessity.

At Cheater and adjoining stations doe demonstrations
were made, and on arrival here renewed honors awaited
bfm.

HIS ARRIVALIff THIS CITY—THE BALTIMORE

condition, veto cosgraj
Brood and Prints'
lag, anxion.

, ages, sexes, and
the Baltimore depot,

J*t an early hour in the morn-
_

awafttog the arrival of the train which
r ..

ig to them the Irish-American hero, whom
>T had learned to honor Air hie heroic deedsand patri-

otie fertitnde. The military eoon made their appearance,
thebands struck np liTely airs, and a general good feel-
ing preralled.

TUB MILITARY.
Th. 116thBoginunt, under commend of Colonel Hee-cam turned oat in large number.; they wore the regula-

tion uniform, light-bluepantaloons end dark-bine dress
coale, and presented a Terr fine appearance. Thegcott
legion. Colonel Tippen commanding, also turned out a
large number of men. They also wore tile regulation
uniform, and looked exceedingly well. The ZouavestVAfri/jce, Colonel Colliscommending, in theirred trosr-
aers and turban», attracted much attention. They wereout is fall lorce, and wereunite a feature in the proces-
gion.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.
The Fenian Brotherhood, of which General Corcoran

wasformerly president, turned out unitea large sma-
ller. They were dressed principally inblack clothes, andwon agreen badge with Fenian Brotherhood printed on
it in gtit loiters. The officers*f the Institution worered,whiteand bine rosettes, bordered with green ribbon.

TheBrianvßoroihme United Irish Legion turnedout
• large cumber of men, who were designated by white
Badges, with the words “ Welcome to General Corcoran
—Brian Boroihme Dnlted Irish Legion.” They presented
B wiry tine appearance.

TheBike and Barling Company attractedconsiderable
attention. They wore their new uniform, which eon-
Bista of dark pantaloons with a greendannel shirt and afancy belt with the name of their society placed upjn it.

The other Irifhsocieties were well represented, and,Ih fact, tiie whole modeaTerr fine display.
TUB ARRIVAL.

Abdrti a quarter beforeone o'clock the engine bell was
jMMQnDgingin thedistance,and anull was made by
» portion ot me crowd to the rear entrance to the depot.
2he train noon made its appearance around the curve.Ae the care entered the depot aorowd, who had gatheredopen tile platform, immediately surrounded the cer. AsGeneral Corcoran emergedfrom the car there was long,loadg and confirmed cheering until he entered the
barouche which waa in waiting forbtm. Captains Dress-
ierandKirker, mid Lieutenant Connelly, of the old 90th
Jteglment, acccmpacJkd blm.

THE PRO C 855102?,
When alt thearrangements were completed, and every-

thing was in readiness outside, the barouche emerged
from. 6 2 ard belonging to the depot, end the procession
then movedforward in the following order:

-• x - • . High Constables, mounted. ,

Beserve CorpsofPoUce.
118th Regiment, P. V-, Ootonel Heenan.

Scott Legion, Colonel Tippen.
ZtnaveaD’AfilQue, Colonel Collie.

Barouche, drawn by four horses, containing General
Corcoran ami Hr Dickson, Chairman of

Councils.
Members of City Councils.

Beads of Departments, Ac., in Carriages.
Civic Societies,

Underthe direction ot Chief Marshal James Gibbons.
The Fenian Brotherhood.

. . Pike-acd-bnrHng Company.
The Brian Boroihms United Irish Lsgion.

Hibernianaid other Irish Associations.
The greatest enthusiasm was manifestedalong Wash*

togttm street by the immense crowd who lined the side-
walk, sud as tie procession passed along cheer after
cheer w« giver, tid the procession halted at the Refresh-
ment Sakonff. Mflimry salutes were fired at the corner
®f "enth and Eleventh streets and Washington avenue.

hose- carriage, decorated with a large
American, fl&g, was stationed at the comer of Eighth
522*5®“S® b? l# ia®« a marry peal of welcome as thepsoceetion pasted ihat point.

floll* **enue displayed a large number
4r ißBt*aeee» the green flag of Erin

•“d stripes. Numerous
•* 018 windows, and••*■*?!* national emblem oe the proeeseion movedpast The p-ocefflion arrived at thß CooMriSinn

teer Befteehmeut Srtoon ehortly Sjftw
Ben, every preparation had been made by thetee to native lh» gallant general Jhta Mend. Thecarriages droveup to the door of the saloon, where ti!«
Sheets were received. The Immense tablet & th« •.«?
were well supped with eatables, and were h*££ootetrdecorated with flowers asd flags. The place presented
*s usnsusUy fin# appearance. A number of the ladiesattached to the saloon rendered great aid in entertain.Inglhe party. As soon as a*l had got inside, the hesp|.of the saloon trere tendered to General Corcoran,and his friends, by Dr. Andrew Kebioger, who made uiefollowingremarks :

SPEECH OF DR. 2TEBIWGEB.
fipatAi : In behalf of the Cooper Shop Volunteer

Se&eshxaent Ssloon, X extend to you a most cordial andheartfeltwelcome to oar hospitalities. It may not be
Inappropriate, eir, on this occasion, for me to refer to a
period, some sixteen or seventeen months ago, when our
beloved country was blessed with peace and prosperity.
True, sir, itmay be said that at that time the deep mat-
terings of discontent were heard, and threats
to break up the glorious fabric of our national
Union were openly made. Sr, notwithstanding that
these threads were constantly repeated and the
ttuttfiiioga of treason became more loud and deep,
yet we of the loyal North did not for one single moment
entertain a thought that they would amount to anything
or that thore threats and discontents would ever be put
totopractical operation. Bat, shy we based our coflola.

eloeg upon our own fealty and loyalty. Unfortunately

for c*t we reckoned wrongly» and the strife came upon ui.
Sixteen months or more ago a loyal band of sixty men
assembled at Fort Sumpterwere assaulted by eight then*
sand chivalrous Southerners. Eightthousand men point-
ing their gnns at the flag of the nation, let fly the
missiles of war, nntil finally the valiant little band of tbe
fort was foiced to succumb and down came—l will
not say In disgrace—the glorious Wars and etripea. That
act fired tbe hearts of the people of the North, and from
that eventful period to tbe present moment there ha, been
but one aoclaim, and that is notfor thetubjugation, but
for the reduction to obedience of our disloyal brethren.
Sir, about Ibe period to which I refer, sixteen months
ago, when the war notes were sounded, and our Fresi-
dentcalled for 76,000 men to guard the capital and pro-
tect tbe Union, we, in Philadelphia, in common with
our fellow-oonntrymon of the loyal States, instant-ly obeyed, the cad, and our great Commonwealthsof Ibe Northseemed determined to outvie each other inwillingness toserve the country. Permit me to Bay thaton thatoccasion the eyesof Philadelphia were turned to

O.l ,°*>BBrved the result of your
* ***imm‘i which, by the£fe£.£fa i!?L ]*T ® ** memories as long as5? farced the career of that organization

and from Washington tothe gory battle*field of Ball Ban. Theead recital of thenews of that battle brought gloom and deeoiation~l may
terror—to every one of os. Stifl/sir, there was

onebright spot upon that battle-scene, .and that was theglorious and magnificent charge* whichreally won the day
—[applause]—the valiant charge of'the• glorious 69th of
SewYork, headed by Col. Michael Oorcoran. [Cheers.]Sir, tbe war has brought pain and deeolation to almostevery household ; wives have become widows, children
have become fatherless; bat in the providence of Ged we
trustingly expectareturn for thiaoutflowiiig ofblood in
the consequences to result from the triumph ofour oause*

Coming bach directly to yourself, permit mo to say
that while we have viewed with admiration your course
upon the battie-field, we have also viewed with thekind-
ly sympathy of brothers your patient sufferings, under
the owl persecutions heaped upon yon while in donth-
era dungeons, by ourrebel citizens. Whilst yourvalorupon the battle*fielfl called forth our higher admiration,
your devoted patriotism throughout the prison life, to
which yonwere subjected In the dungeons of the South,
has equally well received our highest appreciation, The
battle is sot over, nor is the viotory yet one,but that it
will be ere long, we have no doubt

Tbe speaker, in conclusion, referred to the recently
expressed determination of General Oorcoran never tosheith his sword until the present wicked rebellion hadbeen crushed* Hepredicted that the day was not fardistant when the gratitude of a mighty nation would re-member withthanksgiving the names ofCorcoran,Shields,
Meagher, and the many others on the long roll of Irißh
American patriots. [Cheering.]

REPLY OF GENERAL CORCORAN.
Ladies asd Gentlemen of the Cooper Shop Sa-

loon : Permit me to thank you most sincerely for tM*
kind reception, andfor the very eloquent and flattering
terms in which ion have been pleased toaddress me I
must beg to be excused from making what nrght be
termed a speech, and will merely make what you
might coll a soldier's remark. I have said a great
deal since I have felt myself under the pro**
tection tf my own flag. I have a great deal tosay,and I take this occasion to add my own humble
gratitude to the well-deserved thanks of the nation for
what you,ladies and gentlemen, bare done to refresh
and assist our soldiers as they pass addrepaas through
your city. When, in my captivity, I read an account
of the reception of my ownregimentat your hands, and
feltxthat they hadkeen toll liken care of by the ladles of
yourcommittee, I said, 11 God bless your committee, the
69th has yetsome friends,” and that reflection cheeredme.

I amnot prepared to say anything on this occasion,but I will remark, however, that I have come amongityouas a laborer In the fieJdr and ready to trice tbe field,
and as my friend, the Doctor, haa said, I amdetermioed
not to sheath my sword until every vestige of the rebel-lion is ended. [Applause.] I am glad ibe country isalive, at last, to die importance of this crisis: I am re-joiced to see the outpouring of freemen, by th<us*uds,
to the defence ofour institution, and I amequally proud
that amongst those thousands my countrymen are
reckoned; and I am also proud in the belief that they
trill be further represented, and that the last call of the
President will be as heartily responded toby every Irish-
man as was the first. My friends, you have my most
profound thanks for the kindness you exhibit towards
myself. [Loud and long-continued cheering ]

PASSAGE OVER THE ROUTE.
After this briet speech the whole party partook of

refreshments. Some time was spent in examining the
saloon, and overan hour was consumed before the pro
cession again moved.

The procession, after leaving the refreshment saloon,
passed over the route specified in yesterday’s Prest.
Numerous private dwellings and places of business along
the route were tastefully decorated withflags and other
Insignia. The Franklin Engine Company, Southwark
Bose Company, and Hibernia Steam Eogiae had their
carriages tastefully ornamented and in position along
Third street, and erealed the heroic chieftain with a
merry peal of welcome. A banner, with the following
sentence “ dead mille Jallho,” the favorite Irish motto of
welcome, was stretched across Third street by the Hi-
bernia Steam Fire Engine Company. The Franklin
Engine Company was covered with the American flag,
and had a banner with the following inscription: Wel-
come Home, General Corcoran.

St. Peter’s Church,Thirdand Pine streets, also greeted
him witha peal of welcome Allalong the route from theBefreshment Saloon flags and handkerchiefs were waved
in every direction, cannon fired, and every symptom ofjoy manifested by the enthusiastic thong, that lined thesidewalk* to catch a glimpse of him whose story is fami-
liar in every American household, and who has endearedhimself to the people of this great Republic by his gal-
lantconduct at the Battle of Bull Ran, and his heroic
endurance during his imprisonment in the vile and loath-
Bome prisonsin the land ofrebellion.

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY BY EVANS A HASSALL.
Among themany buildings which were tastefully orna-

mented, that of Messrs. Evans & Hassail deserves more
than a passing notice. In anticipation of the Arrival o'
the distinguished soldier. Messrs. Evans A Hasaril, the
large military furnishers, No. 413 Arch street, with cha-
racteristic good taste and liberality, presented one of the
moat animated and patrioticexhibitions witnessed at any
one point along the entire route. An immense blue flag
floated from the lofty staff which surmounts their hand-
some edifice, and from roof to pave the colors of theUnion were Intertwined withfine effect, whilst from every
window of the entire front handsome silk flags were
waved by the operatives of the establishment in welcome
of tbe gallant General Oorcoran. Thedisplay was greeted
by the procession wfth a succession of cheers from begin-
ning to end, and the rids onhorse, and the city fathers intheir carriages, gave it a cordial recognition. GeneralCorcoran himself expressed his approval by bowing re-
peatedly, as be passed, to the young ladles who were
waving the stars and stripes from the windows of thebuilding.

ARRIVAL AT INDEPENDENCE HALL.
Knowing that the General wouldbe formally received

at Independence Hall, the crowd at this point was im-
mense. From Fifth to Sixthstreet, on Chestnut,nothing
was visible hot a solid mass ofpeople, and it was with the
greatest difficulty that the carriages could make their
way to tbe front of the halt Notwithstanding the ad-mirable police arrangements, yet it was a herculeantask to keep the crowd back. The people' were fairly
wild, and ihout after shout rent the air. After con*
siderftble difficulty the carriage containing the General
was broughtup in front of Independence Hall, and wasescorted within by the committee An attemptwas thenmade by the outriders torush through the police guard,
and also gain accessto the halt Somemounted the win-dows and attempted to get through, but all were frus-trated and compelled to remain on the outride,where they amused themselves by continual cheering.

The Maror was inside the hall awaiting the arrival of
Gen. Oorcoran. Th* latter was introduced in a few re-
marksby Mr. Dickson, president of tbe committee. He
wasreceived by his Hotter the Mayor in the following
speech;

SPEECH OP MATOS HENRY.
As the officialrepresentative of the city of Philadel-phia,! tender to you, General, its hospitality, and in thename of its whole community, who have numbered with

earnest sympathy the weary and prolonged hours of yonr
honorable captivity, I welcome yon with bean-felt con-
gratulations. Let the enthusiasm whito manifests itselfon every side give assurance of the solicitude that haswatched over yonr adversity, and of the esteem and con-
fidencefelt by a grateful people. {Applause ]Within afew eventful months tois hail has witnessedthe sorrowing over the bier of one and another of thenation’s martyrs, as the revered dust of Grebie, Baker,
Smith, Efiet, and other noble dead, passed to an honored
rest. [Loud applause] To-day it is thronged with those
whohave come with glad greeting for the livlrg, and whorejoice at yonr deliverance from the indignities and suf-feringsheaped upon you by the malice of traitors.

Couldthe statesmen and chieftains whose effigfeg ggt~
round these walls give utterance to the patriotSSwhlch
of old inspired their councilsjtnd wielg£&stbtir swords,

Mnfel'flleyInvd£e upon your head
AHnupon everyloyal arm uplifted for the integrity and
union of our land l [Cheers and applause ]

How solemnly and earnestly would they adjure us, in
this hour of our nation’s peril, to foregoevery motive of
creed, party prejudice, er self, and dedicate every energy
that Godbas given, every power of industry and wealth,
every breath and pulse of life, to the euly object worthy
of a freeman’s erne, the honor and safeguard of our
country.

Sir,it bas been yours to yield abright example of self-
devotion and ofconstancy—it has been yours to endure
the dire privations end hardshipsofwar. Heaven grant
that It may be yoursto lean victorious troops in the v-dress of ourcountry’s wrongs, and for the vindication ofher might and fame. [Applause ]

REPLY OF GENERAL CORCORAN,
Mr. Mayor and gentlemen of the Councilsof tbe city of

Philadelphia: Permit me to express my heartfeltthanks
for the hind mid generous reception youhave given me.
3 hat which I have received in yourcity is more than
sufficient, Mr. Mayor, to pay a man for years of suffer-
ing—it is sufficient to stimulate any man to sacrifice
where the cause is that of the Bepubllc. Buthere, in
this ancient hall, where the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was signed—here, where - the nation had
its birth—and here, where the glad tidings were nmg
forth to the people that a now nation of freemen
had sprung into existence—how can I conceive, es-
pecially in looking upon these noble effigies of de-
parted statesmen, which I see displayed aronnd me—-
bow can I conceive that the degenerate sons of thesemen, ere their hones were mouldering in tbe dust, should
endeavor to drag down that nobla edificethey labored to
rear! Jetwe know it is so. Ithas been the aim of thepresent treason to trample under foot all the liberty thatwe zow enjoy. Here, in this hail, the patriot dead, the
warrior and the statesman, have met together, each
willing to throw away anything and concede anything
for the sake of unanimity. How is it to-day? Bat let
us not look at the gloomy scene which now presents
itself,but wait for a brighter,sky.

Sir, permit me tossy that this demonstration to-day
has filled my heart with joy. It gives mefresh hopes,
fills roy son! with buoyancy, makes me strong again,
ready to commence mywork, to fulfill the promise I
made at the Booth, that, beforetwenty, fourboors rolledover xay head after my arrival In Washington, I wouldhave commenced my labors inorganizing all the recruitsI could obtain, and going again at thefoe with renewedvigor. [Applause, and cries of »«We are with you.”] Iknow, tod I amproud to be able to say, that my conn- 1tryxaen have done theirshare, are doing their share, andhave always done their share of labor. [Applause.]
Iam proud tobe able to say that their labors will b»

unceasing, and while they may net earn the laurels al
reedy dearly won by American valor, yetmy countrymen
wiUvie with those ‘Mo the manorborn,” for their posses-
sion. X tell you, dr. Irishmen are determined torush as
one man to therescue, and endeavor to restore the insti-tutions ofthis country to the same position they occu-
pied before this accursed rebellion commenced. X think,gentlemen, yon understand precisely what we arefighting for, and I think I do. lam going to fightfor tim restoration ef the Union according to the
Constitution—nothing more and nothing less. I Criesof “Good,” and cheering.] I know that the authoritieshave now determined to prosecute the war in earnest,
rad lam with them After the tense of the few days
fhttt It may take to raise my troops, I hope to get intothe field, as I do not desire to be seen in my uniform in
any other placethan the battle field. [Applause.] Per-
mit moagain, gentlemen. Is conclusion, to say that Iam
deeply thankful for your kind welcome I have been
saying a great deal since I left Washington I have en-
deavored tosay much where I thought much was needed,
asd I hope itmay be ofsome service. Ihave mncs yet
to say, perhaps to-night, and I am sure to-morrow;
therefore excuse me, with merely expressing myself
deeply thto&ful and grateful for the compliment yonpay
me. lam not vain enough to think it is paidroe. It is
given to the cause of tbe country, and therefore I fool
doubly proud. [Xmnieuße cheeriug ]

Upon ihe conclusion, of this speech the General wasagain escorted to Ids carriage. Owing to the immensecrowd, some time was occupied in performing this duty.
The procession then moved up Chestnut to Sixth, down
Sixth to Walnut, out Walnut to Ninth, and up Ninth to
the Continental Hotel. Several thousand people hadcol-
lectfd here. The General wss shown to his rooms, where
he spent some time inrefresbingbimself. Hewas by this
time completely exhausted, and almost unable to stand.
Notwithstanding this, In answer to the loud cries of those
assembled on tbe outride of the hotel, he madehis ap-
pearance on tbe front balcony. Here he was introduced
to tbe populace by Mr.Ginnodo, one of the committee of
Councils. The General spoke as follows:

SPEECH AT THE CONTINENTAL. v
Citizens op Philadelphia: Permit me to thank yon

for this mauifeetationofregard and esteem, and the very
kind manner in which you have received me- to-day.
But I trust there Isnot one amoegst this vast assemblage,
or one amongst the tens of thousands who lined the
atreetßto-day, who imagines that I am vain enough to
* !*tv® lbat y<m * my fellow-countrymen,have turned out
]£*“*? tor any ether purpose than to signally mark your
uevotion to the glorious institutions under which wa
[Applcme/°r wWch you believe I hare suffered.

sMeld the Govern-
tattreatentt, that in my

cetafol. hut **•*“ r*"on*Uj BaJenffwtd lor the cam*, Ton tom ouWoto the yonbelieveWShdlSS
“ Bather on ihe scaffold die,r Or in the battle’s van;
Thefittest place for man to die

Is where he dies for man.”
[Great applaute.J
when I was treated. as a convicted felon, theknow-ledge of the nprighfness and the taerednessof thocaoaeIn which I waa engaged, cheered meto my lonely hour0

\HBure , you, gentlemen* thvt atSid^StilSlDfiS?*rorat
i

PeYioda of my imprisonment,
piafl6a ***** that arch-fiend andS'6***!’i:?®9o * Davis. (Increased applause ] I would

.

****** aa American citizen, les* tlfhn any man
? thJ* fi lg’ bad 1 not felt broad at this demonStratton to-day,because, as I have said, it is not intended

lor me, but rather designed to mark your devotionas
well as mine to that flag. [Cheers.]I presume you are anxious to hear my opinions. [A
voice, “ That’s bo.”] I will give them to you briefly, as
a aolaier should. The whole problem is this: T South-
ernrebels have made up their minds to take not oily
*hat they have, but the whole country, if you permit
them. They will be very greatly disappointed, however,
if youof tbe North wrtl determine that they shall not
have onefoot of Northern soil, nor even one foot of
Southernsoil, except under the protectionof our glorious
flag.

I have entered into this fightfor the maintenance and
support of the Constitution and laws of the United States*
and lam going in to fight again. [Great obeering ] I
amgoing in again to snpport the duly constituted authori-
ties?!) their firm determination to prosecute tidewarfrith

renewed energyand vigor; torestore again thetaws under
the Constitution* with no infringement*upon that sacred
instrument, except such as are essentially necessary for
us mi a people. lam in favor of the President of the
United States [cheer*], for the time being, exercising the
fullest authority, and if even that authority is slightly
exceeded, because he seeß it necessary, I will not say one
word to him until the war 1b over, and then will put the
patchback again. [Laughter andapplause ]

Citizens, it would be at least presumptuous for me to
dictate to youwhat course youshould purauaiathe present
emergencies. Thereis not a man present, here, there is
not a mania this city, nay, there is not a man in this
State, who, I verily believe, bas not made up his mind
that he shall fall upon the battle-fieldbefore the noble
institutions under which we have lived and prospered
bo loDg shall be destroyed by a sec of fanatics.

Possibly, Fome may think that, in my effortsto raise a
brigade—an Irish brigade, it yon will [Great cheering]—
I may be induced to—[Cheering and confusion, during
which the remainder of the sentence was lost.] What I
desire to impress upon your minds is, that, befog de-
termined to raise a brigade, all men anxious to fight
with me shall come with me and fight. Ican have a
command assigned me at any moment, but, as I told the
President, I desired to have one of myown organizingj
for, aa everybody knows, whatever class of men I
may command, they will probably have the name
of an IrishBrigade. Therefore I desire to have a com-
mand composed of Irishmen. Why 1 because if they
gain glory I want U to be placed to their credit, and,
consequently, it is necessary that the men©fthe com-
mand should feel an interest in the name of tbe Irish
Brigade, and who will endeavor to make it, if possible,
equal to the one that fought at Fontenoy. [Great ap.plause.] I do not press my Irish fellow-citi-
zens to enlist because I think they have not done
enough. I believe. they bave done their share; but
the country is in danger, and at such a time let us not
be comparlcg dlfferemts with each other. I wantmy
countrymen tocome forward, and ifmy voice could raise
a million at once. I would doit.

I will tell you what I did say at the beginning of this
war, and I believe I was right * the only regret I have is
that tbe bargain was not made up. The substance of
my remarfcs at tbat time waa that, if I could get the
President to agree, Iwould make a contract with the
Irish peoplefor putting down this rebellion. The time
in which the job was tohave been performed haa long
same expired. [Laughter and cheers.] I desire my-
self clearly understood in the last remark, and I will
explain my meaning. It is, that £ think the number of
Irishmen we could have got into the field uoder such a
contract would have been just about tbe numberrequired
for beating the rebel horde at Manassaß. We lost the
battle of Hanasß&s because' we were not prepared to
fight* We bad not men enough in tbe field, and in the
name of God let us now raise enough to hare done with
this accursed war that we may return to our business.
I have always been a lover of liberty the world over

[cheers], and I will say now, what I never gave the
Southerners tbe satisfaction of bearing, and that is, that
being a lever of liberty and hater of despotism, or in-
fringement upon men’s rights, had I thought our
Government was Interfering with any of the institu-
tions of the South guarantied to them uoder the Consti-
tution, I would have been one of thefirst to help them.
But I tell you they bave been plottingthis rebellion for
tbe last fifty years at least, and it is the more fortunate
job for us that Mr. Lincoln was elected, and we precipi-
tated tbe traitors to act before they were asready as they
wanted to be.

Gentlemen, I desire to address myself again to my
countrymen. I have one word more for them, and that
Is, not to allow a petty malice, or anytMog you may-
have suffered at the hands of indiviluals, frem time to
time, either here or in any other State, to interfere with
tbe sacred duty and obligation yon owe to the flag. Let
the politicians, who have been using us long enough,
stay at home, if they will, but let us go and fight
the battles of the nation, and when we come home
a grateful nation will extend to ua sufficient to
meet all our wants. [Applaute.] I have always been a
Democrat. [Applause.] I was going to say that
lam still one; trat I will not allow any politics to in-
terfere with the dfochsrgeofmyduty. [Great applause.]I take the Know nothing by the hand asa brother, if he
carries tbe musket or a sword .alongside of me in this
contest. Ido not care where the man comes from, or
what may be his shade of politics, whetherhe is a Re-
publican, an Abolitionist, or something else (for I
scarcely know what strifes you have got into during the
last thirteen months)—[laughter]—it Isa perfect matter
of Indifference to me I only want to Bay that I know no
man but as be discharges bis duty to that flag; and, as I
said in Baltimore, men were never called upon in this
world to perform so sacred a duty as you are* my coun-
trymen, not only for your own sake, but for the whole
country, with its coming generations of men.

Here In the North you are doubly happy. T can seeit in your faces to-day, but the poor, deluded, misguided
white people of the Southern States are ground down
under theblackest despotism that ever ruled over a peo-
ple. Wb owe it to them, to ourselves, and to posterity,that we shall go to thelr rescue, that we shall have this
country continue as we found it when we took our oath
of allegiance—one united republic, inseparable and
eternal.

GentUmen, I would tike to withdraw, hut X cannot
without paying a tribute of respect to the men who
suffered with me, men from this city—one in parti-
cular, whom all of you know—a man whose course in
prison w*sthat of a patriot and a soldier. I allude to
John K. Murphy [cheers], of the 29th Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteers. [Three cheers were here given forCol. Murphy.]
He reflects credit upon yourcity, and we elected himto a new office. He is president of the Anti-Gotten
Wearing Association—[laughter]—and pledges himself
that cotton shall be king no longer. We are going to
establish a society, and I think it will be a large one,
and tbe members are bound to wear nothing but Irish
linen. [Great laughter ]

1 know tbat in the vast crowd of Irishfriends beforeme
tberearemasy of the Fenian Brotherhood, and my heart
leaped to-day when I saw the green badge upon their
breasts. Many an anxious night I spent thinking of
bow poor, devoted, self-sacrificing John O’Mahoney and
the Fenian Brotherhood were getting along. I have
only to Bay that I have been a member of the Brother-
hood from Its foundation. lam one of those whobelieve
that Ireland’s opportunity will come ti we make it; andI agree with one of the most talented, moßt chtißtianlike,
and I think I may eay mostrespected men in this country,
Archbishop Hughes, of New York, ["cheers,] when he
said that heknew from good authority that Irishmen here
were perfectingthemselves in the higherbranches of mili-
tary education. Now, I think after we have secured
this country, paid our devoted allegiance to it, fought
and bled for it, and, as I hope, tens of thousands of my
countrymen will yet beleft to make the opportunity for
Ireland. [Cheers]

Gentlemen, one of Ireland’*noblest bods is here. He
camefrom New York to Washington to meet me. [A
voice, “O’Gorman.”] Precisely, O’Gormah—a man
ready, willing, and able tostrike theblow to ’4B, if others
had done just asbe did—a man whostood by my aide and
fought my battle when Irefused to do homage to “ that
boy.” [Great cheering, and cries of “ bully for yon.”]

Oneword more and I have done. I never can address
any body of, men whom 1 think are going to be soldiers
without thinking of tbe 69th. The? will he here in afew
days on their return to NewYork, and I understand,
hope, and believe—-nay, I am certain that youwill raise
an Irishregiment here to go along withthe-89;h. Thay
can never belong to the Home Guards. Ido not mean*
however, to disparage anymilitary organization, hut I
do not think we want any guards at home: we want
them outride to meet the enemy in the field, and drivehim back where he will never be foundagain.

Permitme, gentlemen* again, to thank you for your
kindness, and to introduce Mr. O’Gorman.

General Corcoranretired amidst the greatest demon-sirations ofenthusiasm. . * T
SPEECH OF RICHARD -4)’GORMAN, ESQ.

Mr. cwne forward, and was received with
thejdtfeers of the assemblage. He said:
- Fellow-CitizensOp Philadelphia:lr General Cor-coran, in bis Jutnrecareer as a soldier, executes as com-
plete surprises upon the Southern foe as he has executed
upon me, his friend, all I can say is that the Southerners
will soon fold themselves in a very difficult place, as I do
now.

Fellow-citizens, I camefrom the city of New York, as
one of the deputation ofcitizens to pay a tribute of wel-
comeand respect to a man whom New York and all the
United Statesdelight to honor [applause], and it waa not
ihe less satisfactory to roe, because that man was a very
dear and honored Mend. Now, I have not come to make
speeches, and I cannot think that anynumber of citizens
ofPhiladelphia care much what aremy opinions on the
pasting events r f the day.

In my own city of New York I strive now, ae youhave
before, to domy duty, and if itbecomes my duty to put
aside my peaceful occupation and take arms in defence
of the land of my adoption, I will leave behind me thir-
teen happy and prosperous girls, and cheerfully give the
rest of my lifeto the land th stbaa protected me and my
countrymen. But. while lam in Philadelphia I think it
fit and' appropriate that I should apeak to myfdlow-
citizens upon another subject.

Fellow- citizens, the United States, up to fifteen moi theago, suffered more from the importation of foreign
ideas, from totefieciualprovincialism, tban'fromanything
else, and the country from which the most mischievous
Ideas were imported was Great Britain. [Groans and.
hisses.] Amongst other most mischievous ideas was one
whichunfortunatelytookroot amongst Americau citizens,
and, I am ashamed tosay, attained a fatal growth in this
city, and that was the idea that >onr Iririrfellow-
dtizess had not. the same right to respect and
coirideration as the citizen born upon thif soil. X
believe it was a weak, unlearned, unphilosophical and
fatal idea, contrary to the genius of American fnsttia.
lions, poisoning the spring of American liberality and
Striving to pollute and stem the great broad deep car-
rent of Americas generous feeling. [Applause.]

Now, fellow- citizens, in the hour ofthe perilof Ameri-
ca, I can ask American citizens, born os this soil, and
whose fathers and grandfathers were born on this soil—l
can ask them with pride, have sot the Irish-born citi-
zesßdose their duty? [Cries of They have,” and
cheers ]

If any man doubts U. I answer him: look at Lexing-
ton, where Mulligan held the foeat bay with a courage
nceqn&lled In the annals of war] I tell him to look ta
Winchester, where my dear friend General Shields
[cheers] gave Stonewall Jackson the only thrashinghe
has) et received in this war; I point toFair Oaks, where
my other dear friend, Gen. Thomas Fronds Meagher
[cheers], with his brigade, stemmed the panic,flung back
the foe, and saved, in the crisis, of the day, the fete of
tbe United State* [applause]: and last of ail, proudest of
all, Z hate my answer when I point to my otherdear and
honored friend, whohas proved that success is not the
only bond of humangratitude, and that mankind to its
true instincts honors the sovereignty of endurance, and
that a cause seeks nogreater victories than in sufferings
manfullyborne, in principles sustained in the limt of
disappointment. Ye native-born citizens of America,
we Irish proudly offer yon our hands. We have hewn
your equals to the fight. Where you went near the
foe, we went as far. Over the graves at Manassas in
the lonely swamp of the Chickabominy, on every battle
field of this war, the harvest is waving upon the fresh
graves In which lay hand-in-hand the native-bornand Irish citizen of the United States* putakers in
the same-peril. Shall any dastard voice ever again tell
2* that, in the honors, the glories, tbe hopes of the
United States, we also have nota right to share? Let
thatbase, mischievous idea, breeding dissension, weak-ening theforces of the nation, be at rest forever: andany man who dares exhume that trampled ghost from itsp®T?ii ook oP° n Bim aa the worst traitor to American
tostitnaons.

Now,fellow-citizens, Ihave spoken to youas I alwaysdo, withcandor. I like candid talk, and let me say here
to-night, that I believe the time has come. The great,
eotenro, all-important mrmest has arrived*when it is
well for the United States, well for its Government, well
for its hopes, that all honest men talk freely their
opinions. I know well that there are certain exigen-
cies of this most unfortnnate civil war, but Z do be-
lieve that we shall all understand one another better
if our opinions are not penned up in our throats, and if
we are allowed freely and honrotly to exchange them
under the ordinary penalties of the tow. Isaid I did not
come to make speeches X hear among you, I think,
some voices that sound like my own, and in the cheers I
4ieard to day I thought X beard the eebo of thirteen long
years, when I addressed a multitude of my countrymen
in my own dear Ireland.

My country men* take my thanks for the tribute you
have paid to our countrymen to-day. As I rode along
to-day, I saw the tears brimmingthe eyes of ali alike,
and the i miles of welcome mantling the faces of the
throng, and pressed through the barrier of kindness
that surrounded General Corcoran, I thought I recog-
nized again that great unstained, unchecked fountain of
enthuafaam that lies at the base of the Irish nature,that for sev«n hundred long years of suffering hasenabled them to keep the old Hag flying, in the*s® strongest power in Europe, andii is flying yet. [Tremendous cheering.] For thirteenJqpg years I have been the silent spectator cf events,
but now, alas! there is brimming up to my heart—not
older.tban it waa thirteen years ago—there is brimming
upseme of the old hope, that I may yet live tosee justice
done to that country that has been to the United States
to her prosperity a false friend, to her adversity a
elipery foe. [Ories of that’s so.] That nation, which
while It talks of human liberty to Europe, is forbreath-
tog tbe word ofpromise to the earto blast it tothebope.”
That country that sever yet held out gits hand to
help a friendly nation, unless it could make by the trans-
action. [Great applause.]

My friends, I do, with all my heart, hope that the
erfeis row afflicting the United States wiU he Battled
withoutany foreign finger betog-totrsduced into this
family Quarrel ofours. I know that we have enough to
do as i;is,but if for any concealed.friandship with the
Southern armies any European Power/advances armed.
Intervention, then I can -premise toe United States that
there to uot a man either in the South or in the Norths
whowillr oPGentre around the spot wheretoe flag of the

PROPOSALS.

Deputy quartermaster GE-
NEBAL’g OFFICE. „

Pbii.adei.shu, 18th August, 1882.PROPOSALS will be received at THIS OFFICE,
nhtll FRIDAY next, 22d instant, at 12 o’clock M., for
the immediate delivery, on board 0f Teasels lying at this
port, ofWVB HUNDRED (6001 TOSS ANTHRACITE
COAL and ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE(175) TONS GAS COAL,

a. n. OROSMA.N, '

anl9-4t Bepnty Quartermaster General, V. S. A.

nFKtOßbff WASHINStTON AQUB-
V/ DUCT, Aoodst 8,1882.

PKOPOSAI/S vrtll.tie received until the 28th day oT
AUGUST, 1862., for the completion of the auxiliary Pipe
Yenlt of the Wathington Aanadmot.

Plana and specifications can be>obtalned at this office.
Proposals to he sealed, endorsed “ Proposals for Pipe

Yanlt,” and addressed to ‘-Hon. Caleb B. Smith,
Secretary of the Interior, Waehington.' 1

WM. H. HUTTOS, .

enS>ftnarBt Chief Engineer.

Fboposals for acid, coal,
AKD WOOD.

- arts* op Tint United States,
Philadelphia.August 20,1562.

SEALEDPROPOSALS for supplying the Mint of the
Unitfd States, a&dBranch Uinta if required, withAcids,
for one year from the first proximo, will be received by
the undersigned until 12o’clock, noon, of the 30th lost.The Njtricfor parting acid, to he of the strength of 39
Beoume, and the Sulphuric Acid 66 Become. Said acids
to be delivered in tub carboys, atgsuch times and in such
quantities as may be required. The proposals must be
endorsed, “ Proposals for Acids.” vProposals sealed) fbr supplying the Hint withLehigh
and Schuylkill COAL, of the best varieties, from the lst
September, 1862, to the Ist April, 1863, and tor HIQK-

- OBY and PINE WOOD, for oneyear from the Ist Sep-
tember, 1862, will also bereceived up to the time above

.stated. The Lehigh Goal must be from the Buck Kouu-
tain vein, and of size suitable for the melting furnaces,
and the Schuylkill of sizes suitable for boiler purposes.
Each ton to contain 2240 pounds, and the Goal to be do*
livered at the Mintat such times'and In such quantities
as may be required. Bids to be endorsed ‘f Proposalstor
Coal.” The Wood must be of the best quality, and de-
livered asrequired. Proposals therefor to be endorsed,
** Proposals for Wood."

apgQ lQt JAMES POLLOCK, Director.

AEMY CLOTHING AND EQUr-
PAOE OFFlCE—Philadelphia August 16th,

1862.
PBOPO3ALS are invited for famishing Uxdform Re-

gulation Clothing and camp and Garrison Equipage for
lie sew levies of volunteers and militia ot the United
States. The Clothing and Equipage for the -different
arm* of the service to correspond in make and material
to that heretoforeseed, and to conformto the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this dty, where
specifications andaamples may be inspected. r Proposals
ah&nld state the article which it is proposed tofurnish,
the quantity which can he supplied weekly, the earliest
period at wJuch'the'delivery willbe commenced, the total
quantity offered, and the price for each article. All ar-

' tides delivered by contractors are required, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor’s name. Thefol-
lowing list embraces the principal suppliesneeded;

ABTIOLES OP CLOTHING.
. UniformCoats, consisting of Engineers, Ordnance,Ar-

tillery, and Infantry.
* Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-
fantry, Zouave, and knit.

Uniform Troweers, consisting of foetmen, horsemen,Zouave, andknih^Cotton Pocks, Overalls.
Drawers, flannel andknit.
thirls, flanneland knit.
Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.
Straps for Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Bobber.
Ponchos and Tehoae.
Sack Coats, flannel, lined and nnlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Blockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Sole Leather and

BriddleLeather, Uniform Hate, trimmed andxmtrimmed.
Uniform Cape, Light Artillery, Forage Caps, Stable
Frocks, Sashes. Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens* <

ABTIOLES OF EQUIPAGE.
Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, common

tents, B’Abrf Tents.
Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Wall Tent Pins, large and small.
Wall Tent Pins* small.
Common Tent Pins. *

Moequito Bars, double and single.
Regimental Colors.
Gamp do.
Nations! do. *

Regimental Standards.
Storm Flags.
Garrison do.
Recruiting do.
Guidons. .

Felling Axes and Baadtef.
‘ Spades.
Hatchets and Handles.
Mess Fans.
Camp Kettles. ■Pick Axes said handles.
Bugles.
Trumpets. ,

Drums. -

.

Fifes. '

Company Order.
Clothing Account
Descriptive.
Morning Report

Regimental General Order.
letter.
Deaeripfiro.
Index.
Order.

Post Order.
Morning Report
Letter-

- Guard.
Target Practice.
OoDßolldattd Morning Report
Inspection Be pert . .
Security will be reauired for the fulfilment©fevery

contract ',,
All proposals, received by noon of the tenth dayfrom

the date offids advertisement, willbe opened at noon of
tbat day, and the articles immediately needed wfil be
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders present t

Contracts for farther supplies will be awarded from
time to time, &b favorable bids are received, always to
tiie lowest responsible bids received, up te the time of
making the contract

By order of the Quartermaster General*
G. H. OBOBMAT,

&u36-tf Deputy Qnartermaater GeneraL

Port Carb0n................
MountCarbon....
BchnyHcgl Haven..
Auburn
Port Clinton.

$2.18
2.17
2.10
2.00
1.9S

ToPhileda.

$l.BB
187
1.80
1.70
L6*

By order of the Board of Managers.
jeSO-gm W.H. WEBB, Secretary.

Bounty, pensions, and back
PAT, Claims onthe United States Government for

the $lOO Bounty, Pensions, and Back Pay promptly
Collected. -*

f A charge of $5 onlywill be made. Ko commissions
Whatever. A. Me&LBOY,

aul9-Bt-tf* 27 South SIXTH Street

A NTI-FEIOTION METAL,
JtJL Superior audit?,

For nte hr
JAMBS TOOOM, JE.,CITT BBABS FOUNDBY, DBINKEB’BALEHY,

Between Trent and Second,Race and Archrta.au&~2m* .

TTECKEB’S AND FAHNESTOCK'S■II. FABISA corotahtl?recelredfreeh hr
BHODEB A WILIiIAMB.M« Ho. 107 Bonth WATBRBbS*.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best sad

I,EGAli,

M'aBSHAL’H &aLE.—By virtue cfa
Writ ofBole, by tbe Hon. JOHNOaDWALADEB,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,

to me directed, will be sold at public Bale, to the highest
anil beßt bidder, for cash* at OAi»L9WHILL- STREET
WHARF, on TUESDAY, September 2d, 1862, at 12
o’clock M.» the schooner AQUILLA, her tackle, Ac., and
the cargo laden on board, consisting of 210 barrels of
spirits of turpentine.V WILLIAM MILLWABD,

U. S. Marshal E, D. of Pennsylvania.
PHTLAPenpgiA, August 18,1862. au!9«6t

TV/TARSHAL’S SALE—By virtue of a
IVI Writ ofBale, by th« Hon. JOHNOADWALADKB,
Judge of the District Court of tbe United States, in and
for the Eastern of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, atOALUOWHtLL-STREBT
WHABF, on TUESDAY, September 2d,. 1882, at 12
o’clock M., the schooner LION, her tackle, Ac., and the
cargo <m board, consisting of cypress shingles, juniper
rails, yellow pine boards, and yellow pine scantling.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. S- Marshal E D. of Pennsylvania.

pBiLADBnrniA, August 18,1882. au!9- 6t

THE PEESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 32, 1862.
Union and tbe old tfTnco«nored green banner of our
country float together. May that hour never come, but
if it comes, you aud Iarid all ofus are ready. [Great ap-
plause ]

The i General and fßUhard O’Gorman then retired
aimdßt great cheering.
"It was generally expected that the Genera) would
again address the people last evening, and a large crowd
assembled around the Continental KoteL Loud cries
were madefor Corcoran, when ft was announced that
he was entirely overcome* and could not possibly ap-
pear. He will* however, it is expected, address the peo-
ple this morning at 9 o’clock, previous to hit departure
for New York.
AN IRISH REGIiTENT TO BE RAISED IN PHILAD&L-

Last evening a committee of prominentcitizenswaited
on General Oorcoran, and requested of him that one regi-
ment of his Irish Brigade might comefrom Philadelphia.
The Generalreplied that this washis wish, aud he would
gladly accept of a regiment from this city.

The committee immediately telegraphed to Governor
Cmtinrelative to this matter, and a satisfactory reply
was received daring tbe course of the evening. Ar-
rangements will at once be made for speedily raising this
regiment It la thought that the desired number can be
raised in one week.

• DEPARTURE OF GEN. CORCORAN.
The General will leave for New York to-day at 11 A.

M., from Kensington depot. A special train for himself
self and suite will be furnished.

Washington aqueduct.
Department of the Interior, I

Washington, July 25,1892. J
PROPOSALS will be received at this Department,

until 12o’clock on WEDNESDAY, the 2fth day of Au-
gust, for completing the DISTRIBUTING RESERVOIR
of tbe Washington Aqueduct. Plans and specifications
may be seen after the 12thof August.

Proposals tobe sealed, endorsed “Proposals for Reser-
voir,” and directed to “ Hon. CALEB B. SMITH, Secre-
tary of the Interior, Washington.5*

WATT J, SMITH,
jy3o-wfml2t Chief Clerk.

/"WtDNANCE OFFICE—V/ Wax Department, )
Washington, August 8, 1862. SPBOPOSALS will he received by this Department

until 6 P. M. on the 26th of Angrnt, 1862, for the de-
livery, at the following Arsenals, of horse equipments,
United Slates Cavalry pattern, as hereinafter specified:

At the WatertownArsenal, Watertown, Massachusetts,
2,600sets.

At the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, New York,
2,000 Betß.

At the New York Arsenal, Governor’s Island, New
York, 10,000 sets. /

At the Yraniford Arsenal, Brideeburg, Pennsylvania,
6,000 seta.

At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
10,000 sets.

At the St.Louis Arsenal, St. Louis, Missouri, 10,000
seta.

These sets of hone equipments am to be famished
complete, except the horse broth, carry comb, lariat,
picket-pin, link, andblanket. Samples can he examined
at each of the above-named arsenals. They are to be
subject t* inspection at the arsenals where delivered be-
fore being received by the Government; none to be ac-
cepted or paid tor but such as are approved upon such
inspection*

Deliveries must be made in lots of not less than fifty
sets per weekfor All contracts of500 sets or under: one
trasdred Bets per week lorall contracts ef fromfive hun-
dred up to onethousand sets; two hundred sets per week
forati contracts of from one thousand to two thousand
sets; five hundred sets per weekfor all contracts of from
two thousand to six thousand sets, and eight hundred
setßper week for all contracts offrom six thousand to ten
thousand seta.

failure to deliver at a specified time wfll subject the
contractor to a forfeit ire of the quantity tobe delivered
at that time. The equipments are to be boxed, five seta
in abox, In the customary manner{ bits and saddles of
assorted numbers, and the contents to be distinctly
marked on the outer ends of the box. Theboxes to be
charged at cost, to be determined by the inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly In their proposals thetime,
quantity,and place of each delivery. Each party ob-
taining a contract will be required to enter into bonds,
with proper sureties, for the faithful fulfilment of the
same.

Bids of persons whoare not manufacturersor regular
dealers in leather work will not be considered; and the
Department reserves the right to reject anyorall bids
which may be made.

Upontbe award being made, raeceesfoi biddera_only
Will be notified, and they will be famished with the forms
of the contract and of the bond required of them.

Proposals willbe addressed to
« General JAMES W. RIPLEY,

“tihiefof Ordnance,
“ Washington, D.0,”

And will be endorsed
“Proposals for Horse Eaaipments.ts

JAMES W. RIPLEY,
aull*mwf t26 Brig: Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

rWICE 0F THBPHILADELPHIA
AHB BEADING BAILBOAD OOKPANT.

Philadelphia, Jane 28, 1862.TheBATES ofFREIGHT and TOLLS on &SXHBA-
OITK COALtransported by this Company wfl!beat fbL
owaduriiig the month of ATTGOST, 1862: t

Port Carb0n................
MountCarb0n..............
BchnyUtiU Haven...........
Auburn....................
PortC1int0n................

T^Biohm’d.
$1.98
1.9 T
1.90
1.80
1.7 S

To Ptiil.de.

$1.68
187
ISO
160
JUS

Onand after 8SPZEIIB:
ta follows: '

1,1862, the rateewilltx

To Blchm’d

rsr THE OBPHANS’ COURT OF
CHESTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

NOTlOE—Estate of ABBAHAM JAMSi% late of
Westtown township, Chestercounty, Pennsylvania, de-
ceased.

ToAaron H. James, whoresides in tbe State of Cali-
fornia,' and Abraham James, who resides in the city of
Chicago,in the State of Illinois, children, and heirs, and
legalrepresentatives of the said Abraham James, de-
ceased, mid toall others interested in the estate of said de-
cedent, take-notice, that an inaueat will be held and
taken on FRIDAY, tbe fifth day of September next,
1862, at 10o’deck A. M. at the premises tote of Abra-
ham James, deceased, situate In the township of West-
town aforesaid; bounded by landßof Jos. Dutton, Hannah
Marshall, Abraham W. Bailey, Daniel B< Hluman, and
others, containing one hundred madtwenty-six acresand
one hundred and twenty-seven perches (126 A 127 P.) of
land, more or less, with tbe appurtenances—lor the pur-
pose of mahirg partition of tbe realAstute of the said de-
cedent to and among the said heiro and legal representa-
tives, if the same can be done without prejudice to or
spoiling tbe whole; otherwise to value and appraise
the same according to law, at which time and place you
are hereby notified to attend, if you think proper.

J. HEFFBIiFINGEB, Sheriff.
SUriff’gOffice, West Chester, August 14, A, D. 1862.
aul6-l3t

TPAX CLAIMS.
A OFFICE OF RECEIVER OF TAXES, >

-Philadelphia,August!, 1862. \

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE OWNERS
OF TBE PROPERTIES mentioned in the appended
memoranda of OLAIMS for Taxes, that Writs of Scire
Facias will be issued thereon in six weeks from tire date
hereof, unless the same are paid to ERASTU3 POUL-
SON, Enj., Attorney forReceiver of Taxes, at his Office,
Noi 429 WALNUT Street. WM. P. HAMM,
in the ooubt or oommoj?pleas* op

X

TffECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
The City ofPhiladelphia vs. Edward O. Knight, owner

or reputed owner, or whoevermay be owner, June Term,
1862, No. I; Slate and City Taxes, for 1868 and 1867,
for $182.78 j lot, Ac., No. 613 Penn street, and 612 Water
street, Fourth ward. . m

Same vs. Thomas Jones; Jane Term, 1862, No. 2;
State and City Taxes for-. 1860, $34.36; lot, Ac , north
side of Pine street, 60feet west of Griscom street, Fifth
ward.

Samevs. same: June Term, 1862,N0« 3; State and City
Taxes, 1860, $179.19: lot northwest corner of Second
and Quarry streehs, .Filth ward.

Same vs. Jameß Hickman, June Term, 1862, No. 6;
Cityand State Tax4sfWLIBS7, $29.50; lot northwest cor-
ner Liston and Hnxitmpets, Fifth ward.

Same vs. O. 1862, No. 6; tax, 1857,
8103.70; lot south" ride; of Prune street 109 feet east ofFifth, Fifth ward.

Same vs. Littleton Herbert; O. P., June, 1862, No. 8:
tax, 1867, $l2K55'; lot northwest corner of Sixthand St.
Mary streets, Fifth ward.

Same vs. John Donnelly; G. P., June, 1862, No. 9;tax, 1867, 869.98 ; lot north side of New street, 118 feet,
east oi Second, rear of 137, Sixth ward.

Seme vs. same: G. P., June, 1862, No. 10; tax, 1857,
$204,96; lot north side of New street, 113 feet east of
Second street, Sixth ward. .

Same vs. -Robert M. Lee; O. P., June 1862, No. 11:
tax, 1857, $137.45; lot west side of Seventh street, 188
feet noith Of Market, Ninth ward.

Same vjßy.Mra. Strichhardt; O. P., June, 1862, No. 12;
tax, 1867, $110.47; lot eaetaide ofRace street, 20 feet
east of Jacoby, Tenth ward.

Same vs. John Livensetter; O. P., June, 1862, No
13; 1ax,1857, $42.99; lot north side of Vine street, 95
foot east of Second,Eleventh ward.

Same vs. John Hess; S. P., June, 1862, No.14; tax
1857, $174.55; lot east side of York avenue, 104 feet 6inches sontb of Green, Twelfth ward.

Same vs. J. Miles; O. P., June, 1862, No. 16; tax, 1857,
863.23;lot west side ofFranklin street, 104feet north of
Willow, Thirteenth ward.
.

Same™. H. Walton;O. P., June, 1862, No. 17; tax,
1857, $B9 63; lot south side of Melon street, 16612 feet
esst.er Prestos, Thirteenth ward.

Ssmevs. Same: G. P., June, 1862, No. 18:tax, 1857,
$42.99; lot south aide of Melon street, 33 feet east ef
Preston, Thirteenth ward.

Same vs. Freeman Scott; G.P., June, 1862, No. 19;
tax, 1857, $5310 ; lot east side of Seventhstreet, 59 612
feet south ofGallbwhill, Thirteenth ward.

Samevs Jacob Serrill;O. P., June, 1862, No. 20; tax,
1857, $63.10; lot west aide of Franklin street, 134feet
north or Greenafreet, Thirteenth ward.

Same vs. Thomas Slater; O. P., Jnne, 1862, No.21:
tax, 1857, $50.46; lot south side of Coates street, 8 feet
east of Eighth eteeri. Thirteenth ward.

bams vb. J. O. Wartrose; Q. p June, 1862, No.22;
tax, 1857, $26.11; lot north side of Depot street No!813, below Ninth, Thirteenth ward.

Samevs. Win R. Dickerson: O. P., June, 1862, No.
23; tax, 1857, $32.86; tot south side ofBrown street, 160
feet east of Broad, Fourteenth ward.

Same vs. Mahlon Warner; O. P., June, 1862 No.24;tax, 1857,$42 99; lot south side of Spring Garden street,
54 feet caßt of Broad, Fourteenth ward.

Samevs. O. B.F. O’Neil; O. PM June, 1862, No. 25;
tax, 1857,863.94; lot aoumeaet corner of Hancock and
Phoenix streets, Seventeenthward.

Samevs. E. D. Martin; $. P„ June, 1862, No. 26; tax,
1867, $2046; lot east Bide of Fourth, 54feet from south-
east corner of Germantown road, Seventeenth ward.

Shanevs. Bretaugh & Co.; O. PM June, 1862, No. 27;
tax, 1867, $36.24; lot northwest comer ofAnn and Agatt
streets, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. John Benditch; O. P., June, 1862, Ne.. 28;
tax. 1857, $36.24; tot east side of Brown street, 274 feet
north of Gold, Kineteeenih ward.

Samevs. Jas. D. Scott; C. P., June, 1862, No. 29;
tax, 1857, $2451; lot northeast comer of Twenty*aecond
and Bolton streets, Twentieth ward.

Same v*. George W. Hankins; C. F., June, 1862, No.
31; tax, 1867, $29 86; lot north side of Jefferson street,
45 feet east of Mervine, Twentieth ward.
I Samevs. F. Centner: O. P., Jane, 1862, No. 32; tax,1857,$86.84 ; lot northeast comer of Ninth and master
streets, Twentieth ward.

Same vs. Andrew Rhoades; 0. P., June, 1862, No.33:

tax. 1857, $32.86; lot north ride of Seybert street, 112
6-12 feetwest of Sixteenth, Twentieth ward.

Same vs. Freeman Scott P., June, 1862, No. 34:
tax, 1857, $255.51; lot northeast tine of Stamp lane, 8
acres 431 perches, Twentieth ward.

Same vs. same; 0. P , June, 1862, No, 35; tax, 1857,
$36.98; lot north aide of Poplar street, 36 feet east of
T«nth, Twentieth ward.

Same vs. seme; 0. P., June. 1862, No. 38; tax 1857,
$36.24; lot northeast corner ef Tenthand Poplar sheets,
Twentieth ward.;

Same vs.same; 0.P., June, 1862, No. 37; tax, 1857,
$26.11; lot west ride of Hutchinson street, 135 feet north
of Poplar, Twentieth ward.

Same va. same; C. P, June, 1862, No. 38; tax 1857,
$2611; lot west side of Hutchinson street, 151 feet north
of Poplar, Twentieth ward

Bamev* same; 0. P., June, 3863, No. 39; tax 1857,
$2611; lot west side of Hutchinson street, 166feet north
ofPoplar, Twentieth ward.

Samewe. same; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 40; tax 1887,
$26.11; lot west side of Hutchinson street, 167 feetnorth
of Poplar, Twentieth ward.

Berne TS. same; C.P., June, 1862, No. 41: tax 1857,
82611; lot west side of Hntchinson street, 71feet northofPoplar, Twentieth ward.

Sameva. same; 0.F., June, 1862, No. 42; tax, 1857,
*49.74; lot east side of Tenth street, 18 feetnerth ofPorter, Twentieth ward.

Same p. J S. Snider; C. P„ Jane, 1862, No. 43; tax,
1857, *26.11: lot south side of Stiles street, 17 feet 3inches weet of Deacon street, Twentieth ward.

Same p.same; O. P., June, }862,N0. 44; tax,'lBs7,
*26.11; lot eonth aide of Stilesstreet, 82feet west of Dea-
con street, Twentieth ward. -Sv ‘

Barneys George Headman yCgE,, June, 1862, No. 46;tax, 1867, *26.82; lot south sidorjf Jefferson .street, 17feet west of Twenty-firststroet;:Twentteth ward.
D - Haiiland; 0. P.VJnne, 1852,N0.46;tax,1857, *26.82; lot south side ofOatabridge street, 117 feet8 inches east of Twentieth street, Twentisttrward.Barneys- Henry Haines; G. P., June,'lB62, No. 47;

tax, 1867, *l6; lot eaafrtde.of Tweifthstreet, 16feetnorth of Oxford, Twentieth ward.
Ban» ye.-same.; C. P„ June, 1862, No. 47 ; tax, 1857,*l6 ; lot east aide of Twelfth street, north of Oxford,

Twentieth ward.
Samevs. Miller*St John; 0. P., Jnno, 1862, No.49 ; tax, 1857, *2O 46 ; lot equthweet corner of Eighth

street and Girardavenue, Twentieth ward. ~Samevs. Smith Laws; O. p., June, 1862, No. 50; tax,1857, *2O 46; lot north Bide of Scott street, im feet
west of Nineteenth, Twentieth ward.
,

George Harris; O.P}, June, 1862, No."6l;tax.11857, *53.10; lot north side of Poplar street, 10$foot 6inches east of Thirteenth, Twentieth ward.
iB6a> N“- 52 ; tax, 1857,*53.10; lot noith aide of poplar street, 125 reel 6Kinches east of Thirteenth, Twentieth ward.

T« same; O. P., June, 1882, Ho.63: tax, 1857,*•9 50 , lotwest aide of Fayette street, 63 feet south of
Arch, fliudiward* ,

.*• BW3Qe >c* ftw. 1852, No.54: 1857**29.50; lot west aids of Fayette Btreet, 78 feet south of
AlChe

J™ - 1862, No. 55; tax, 1857,*29 60; lot west side of Fayette street, 93 feet south orArch, Ninth ward.
? B sa“& : 0. P., June, 1862, No. 56; tax, 1857,52960-lotwest side of Fayette afreet, 108 feet south ofArea, Kinth v?&ra>

ScttoBs ; O. P. June, 1852, No.57; tax,1857,,*62.92; lot toutheost corner of Bon and Oaths-rlne streets, Third ward.
°* p

‘* Jnn<H 1892, Ho.58:tax, 1857, $lB84; lot south of Catharine street,156 feet east of Third, Third ward.
.

Ba ®e
IJB* J*- Shipptn; O. P.. June, 1882, Ho. 69rtax, 1857, 812 70; lot east si ie of Vernon street. 61feet6 inches north of Shippen, Fourth ward.

«

R- Bridges; i>. p., 1962, Ho. 60: tax, 1857,*£/*£*■*?* *%* “de °* pwnt street, IS* feet south ofSouth, Fourth ward.

U°- 6' lBa2 ' Ho. 61; tax, 1857,*7.14; lot east side of Front street, 101 feet south ofSouth, Fourth ward.
os

8 ??.6 7"; ea<S e ; P 2 £nno - 1802’ Ho. 62; tax, 1857,f 6 *** ®f Front street, 119 feet sonth ofSouth, Fourth ward.
_ o jkmeV8.6. DorueV; O. P„ June, 1862, No. 63; tax,1867, 812 24; lot north aide ofShippen street, in feetwest of Front* Fourth ward.
.

MeSnSgler; O. P., June, 1862, No.65;iax
' 1867, $12.59; lot north side ofShippta street, 66 feet6 it ches west of Eleventh, Fourth ward.

Bam. vs. Dan. Morgan; O P., June, 1862. No. 66 -

tax, 1857, $24 44; lot northeast comer of Bonneville andBussell streets, Fourth ward:
Same vs Thou.Hlggerman; O. P„ June, 1862. No 67 •

t», 1857, *39 60; lot east side of Front sieer, ’fcri6 inches north of Girard avenue, Seventeenth iward.vßame va. Boht. Gallon; O. p, June, 1882, No. 68: taxJSS7, 8108JSO; loteaat side of Eighteenthafreet 125 feet6 inches north of Pine, Seventh ward.„S*ne T»; M- Coyle; C.P., June, 1862,No. 69; t«x1857,827.79; lot south aide of Addison street, 71 feel west: ofEighteenth, Seventhward. ’ A wwt of
°* P*» J°»e, 1862, He. 70; fax185i, 83686; lot north side of South afreet, 32 feet 6inches weet of Juniper, Seventh ward.

*1 J“6. MO2, Ho. 71; tax
Vwl T3. .■ Mtnor,h aide or Sonth afreet, 104 feet eastof Eighteenth, Seventh ward.

MlUlEßui o. P„ June, 1862, No. 72; tax1867, $33.60; lot east aide of Fifteenth street, 16 feet Binches sout of Ouhelmee, Seventh ward.
185?sa?M?feChISL; HO. 73; taxreal, sjoZ-o*, lot south side ofLombard street, 125feet 6inches west of Nineteenth,'Seventhward.

Bn*i ?•*•» Jnn°. 1882, N0.74;.74; taxt north side of Lombard street, 36 feetwest of Baddiff, Seventh ward.Samevs. same; C. P., June. 1862. No 75- +** irst
BadcKff Btreet, 62feet north ofLombard, Seventh ward.

Si P ;’/
T
TOe’ ISP 2- Ho.76 ; tax, 1857,MSi, lOmb,r4 26 feet west of

Berne vs. Osman Seed; O.P., June, wy. No 77 •

1857, $46.33 ; lot.north side of hose etait, 63feet eastof G*rmaatowa road. Sixteenth ward
Same vs. George Harris: 0.P.. June- law wa to

34 ’ aide of Lawrence street! 151feet south.of.George, sixteenth ward. ' ■taf*TBs7' £l’ Jam > 1882. No. 7s;
.V .

’'?? »“«>»«* corner of Front endHope streets. Sixteenth ward.
Jnno, 1862, No.89;

8® *id6 ot Newmarket aITMt, 32fretnorth of Laurel, Blxteenth ward
13?7”sK TO

J°h n
,

°- 1862,No 81: tax,1~.,f J®,’ lot e«t aide of Oadwalader street, fretnorih of Jefiersou, Sevestefntb ward.
Ta

;
E* m3?°* i 2r*p-» Jaa®» 1862. No. 82; tax,88* 34, lot eait ride (tf Howard Btreet, 208 fcet aouth ofJefferson, Seveoteentn ward.

SjP’eva.Osmahßeed; O. F,, June, 1862,N0 88- taxesof 1867 and 1858, «S93is; lot northeaatoomer )f Bomstreet and Germantewn road, 80 by 60 feet • five tSrflatori brick bouses erected thereon, Nos. 1075 tort1079,1081, and 1083. 10TT,

Samevs. tame; O. P„ June, 1862. No 84-
w 104 **“ '“oof Bt.‘“hn^rtfslfeet south of George, BO by 104 feet. Thar»im St John afreet two ihree-etory houses1027, and two two-«ory brick “5

UEGAL.
story frame house, No. 7 ; alao, on the south side, four
three-story brick hooves, Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4, and two
three-story frame houses, Nos. 5 »rd 6.

game vs. same; U. P-, June. ISOI*, No. 85, taxes, 1857;
and 1858, *463 70 ; lot west side of Second street, 112 feet
south of George street; two one- atory stores, Noa. 1030
and 1082, and two three-story brick stores and dwellings,
Nfc“aie M.rE lC

W. Shlpi-en; C. P . Jnna, 88;
tax, 1857, 812.70; lot watt side of Vernon street, 09 feet
north of Sbippen. Fourth ward. ftt .._

Bams ,8. Osmon Bred; 0. P. 188?! JJPvS’ftSSJBST, 5Z#,22: Jot north rid. of Werf s-reot, 49tost from
N. R oorner ofVienna, Eighteenth wart

Bane vs. James Ketr. O. P.. Jane, m2, Vo. 88 , tel,
1887, ¥TB60; lot south ride of Barker Street, T 9 feet 8
inches east of Twentieth, Ninth wfttd. 1R__

Same vs. same ; O. P ,
June, 1882, Ho. 89; tax. ISaT,

#866 78: lot eonthrideof Market street, 79feet 6 inohea
east of Twentieth. Ninth ward. „ n 0....Same vs J. Webb; 0. P., June, 1802. No. 90, tax.
1857,827.80; lot north aide of Wood atreet, 18tfeet west
of Seventeenth, Fifteenth ward.

.

Same vs Qebhard Hards: 0. P., June. 1862, No 91 j
tax, 1855, @24 68; lot south ride ofWood street, 98 feet
oast of Seventeenth, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same: O. F. f June, 1882, No. 92; tax, 1857,
*24.66.; lot south side of Wood street, 111feet east of
Seventeenth, Fifteenth ward.

Seme vs. sfune;o. P., Jane, 1862, No. 93; tax, 1857,
*24,66; lot south side of Wood street, 85 feet east of
Seventeenth. Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. unknown; 0.7, June, 1862, No. 97; tax,
1857,1858, and 1859. 563.11; lot N. E. comer ofThirty-
seventh and Green streets, Twenty-fourth ward.

City vs. B. J. Arundel; O. P.» Jane, 1862, No. 98; tax,
1857,8120.71; lot east side of Brownstreet, 62 feet south
cf Poplar, Fourteenth ward,

Same vs. same; 0. P., June, 1882, No. 99; tax, 1857,
$129 71{lot east aide of Brown street, 92 feet south of
Poplar, Fourteenth want. — .

Same vs, CalebB. West: 0. P-, June, 1862, No. 100$
tax, 1857, $19.35; lot southeast corner ef Twenty-fourth
end Brown streets, Fifteenth ward.

Samevs. same: 0. P., Jane, 1862, No. 101; ttuc,lBs7,
$19.36; lot east side of Twenty-fourth street, 20 6-12
feet south of Brown, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same; C. P., June, 1862, No. 102; tax, 1857,
$l936; lot east side of Twenty-fourth street, 36feet o
inches touth ofBrown, Fifteenth .ward.

Same vs. same; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 103; tax, 1857.
$19.36; lot east aide of Twenty-fourth street, 52 feet 6
inches south of Brown, Fifteenth ward.

Barneys. tame; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 104; tax* 1857,
$l936; lot east side of Twenty-fourth street, 68 feet 6
inches south ofBrown. Fifteenth ward.

Samevs. same; O. P., June, 1862, No. 105; tax, 1857,
$19.36; lot east aide of Twenty .fourth street, 84 feet 6
Inches south of Brown. Fifteenth ward.

game vb. same; 0.F., June, 1862, No. 106; tax, 1857.
$19.36; lot east side of Twenty-fourth street, 100feet 6
inches south of Brown, Fifteenth ward.

Came vs. same; O. P., Juno, 1862, No. 107; tax, 1857,
$19.38; lot east side of Twenty-fourth street, 116feet 6
Inches, eonth of Brows, Fifteenth ward.

game vs. George Mervine: O. P., June, 1862, No. 108;
tax, 1857, $26.25; lot north side of Goat&a street, 113
feet 6 inches west of Twenty-third. Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 109; tax, 1857,
$26.25; lot north side of: Coates street, 97 feet 6 Inches
west ot Twenty-third, Fifteenth ward.

Samevs John Patterson; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 110;
tax, 1857, $l6; lot northeast corner of West and Brown
streets, Fifteenth ward.

Santo vb* same; C. P., June, 1862. No. Ill; tax, 1867,
$l6: lot north aide ofBrownstreet, 15feet east of West,
Fifteenth ward.

Samevs. fame; 0* P., June, 1862, No. 112; tax, 1857;
$l6; lot north aide ofBrownstreet, 29feet east of West,
Fifteenth ward.

Samevs same: 0.P.-June, 1862, No. 113; tax, 1857,
$l6; lot north eiae ofBrown street, 43feet east of West,
Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same; 0. F.« June, 1862, No. 114; tax, 1857,
$l6; lot north side ofBrown street, 57feet east of West,
Fifteenth ward.

Seme vs. same: 0. P, June, 1862, No. 115; tax, 1857;
$l6; lot north side ofBrown street, 71 feet east of West,
Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. Bernard Sherry: C. P., June, 1862, No. 110:

tax, 1857, $49.85; lot west eide of Oadwalader street, 125
feet north of Master, Seventeenth ward.

Same vs. same; 0. P.» June, 1862, No. 117; tax, 1857,
$183.75: lot ndTth side of Master street, from America to
Oadwalader, Seventeenth ward. -

*

Seme vs. J&s. H. Sprague; O. P., June, 1862, No. 118;
tax,1857, $98.76: lot west side of Fifteenth street, 175
feet 6 inches north ofBrown, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs Osmon Bead; 0 P., June, 1862, No. 118; tax
1867. $120.59* lot 260 front on Adamß' street by 135 feet
2)| inches to Caul street, and 223 feet 6 Inches on Ara-
mingo street, mid90 feet 10 inches cm Almond street.Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Nell A Bichardson; 0. P.T June, 1862, No.
141; tax 0f!857,53259;10t south side Wharton street,
62 feet west of Lancaster, First ward.

Same vs. same; C. P.»~June» 1862, No. 142; tax, 1857,
$32.59; lot south side Wharton street, 46 feet west of
Lancaster, First ward.

Same vs. J. Bopkinß; 0. P., June; 1862, No. 148;tax,
1557, $104.62; lot N. W. cornerEighth and Seed streets,
ißtward.

Samevs. If. Rawlei 0. P-, June, 1862, No, 144;tax,
1857, $5356; lot S. W. corner Eighth and Bead, First
ward.

Samevs. A. M. Wilkinson, C. P., June, 1862, No-145;
tax, 1859, $180.10; lot S. E. corner ot Sixth and Minor,
Sixth ward.

Samevs. Benjamin Hears; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 119;
tax, 1659, $136.46; lot south side of Church alley, 148
feet 8 inches east of Third street, Sixth ward.

Samevs. Wm. Dobton; O. P, June, 1862, No. 120;tax, 1857. $36.51; lot east side of Twenty-second street,
20feet north of Bace, Tenth ward.

Samevs. W. J. Hobson; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 121:
tax, 2857, $4082; lot west side of Twenty-firststreet, 20
feet 5 inches north of Bace, Tenth ward

Same vs. Edward Mervine; 0. P.. June, 1862, No. 121;
tax, 1857, $26.29; lot north ride of Contes street, 211 feet
east ofTwenty-fourth, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same; 0. P. June. 1862, No. 123; tax 1817,
$26.29; lot north side of Goatee street, 229 feet east of
Twenty fourth, Fifteenth ward.

Samevs. same; 0. P., June 1862: No, 124; tax,1857,
$9fO j lot Bomb side of Virginia street, 198 fort 6 ifiches
ea&t of Twenty-fourth. Fifteenth ward.

Samevs. M. Hinchman; 0. P„ June 1862; No, 125;
tax, 1857, $2B; lot north side of Wood atreet, 84feet east
of Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward.

Bauie vs. same; O. P., June, 1862, No. 126; tax, 1857,
$2B; lot north aide of Wood street, 69 feet east of
Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward.

Samevr.same; 0. P., Jane, 1862, No. 127; tax, 1857,
$2B; lot north side of Wood street, 57 feet east of
Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same; 0.,P.» June, 1862, No. 128; tax, 1857,
$2B; lot north side of Wood street, 45 feet east of
Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs G. Harris; 0. P,» June, 1862, No. 129: tax,
1857, $33.10; lo* west aide of Carlisle street, 101feet 6
inches south ofParrish, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. Samuel Webb; C P., June, 1862,N0.130;
tax, 1857, $36.51; lot south side of CailowMH street,
102feet 6 inches west of Seventeenth, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. M.Hinchman: 0. P , June, 1862, No. 131:
tax, 1857, $97.29: lot north side of Ooates streetTB9foot
west ofNineteenth, Fifteenth ward.

Sametb. same; 0. P., Jana, 1882, 80. 132; tax, 1857,
$97.19 ; lot north aide of Ooates street, 107feet vest of
Nineteenth, ward.

Berne vs. same; G. P, June. 1862, No. 188; tax, 1857,
$421.54; lot northwest comer «f Sixteenth and Strain
streets, and extending io front onthe north side of Swain
afreet 400feet to the northeast comer of Seventeenthand
Swatu streets, and running north on the east sldo of
Seventeenth 160 feet to the southeast ootner of Brown,
and running east on the south aide of Brown afreet 400
feet to the southwest comer of Brown and Sixteenth
afreets, and runningsouth on the west side of Sixteenth
160feet to the place of beginning, Fifteenth ward.

Same va dims; C. P., 134; tax, 1857,
*378.87; lot northwest comer of'-Fifteenth and Coates
streets, and running west on the inorth side of Coates
street, 410feet to the northeast comer of Coates and
Sixteenth streets, and running north on the east side of
Sixteenth street 185 feet to southeast comer of Swain
street, and running east on the. south side of Swain
street 400feet to the southwest comer of Swain and Fif-
teenthafreets, running south on the west aide ofFifteenth
street 134feet to place of beginning, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs ffn. B. Dickerson; O. P., Jane, 1862, No.
135; tax, 1857, $26.29; lot north aide ot Master afreet,
80feet 6 inches west of Seventh Btreet, Twentieth ward.

Same vs. Wm. B Dickerson; G. P., June, 1862, No.
136; tax, 1857, $26.29; lot north side of Master afreet,
66feet west of Seventh, Twentieth ward.

Bame vs. John J. Jones; O. P., June, 1862, No. 137;
tax, 1857, $B4 21;, lot sonth side of Spring Gardenstreet,
83feet 3 inches west of Ninth. Thirteenth ward.

Same va same; O P., June, 1862. No. 138; tax, 1857,
*84.21; lot Booth aide of SpringGardenstreeti 101 feet7Inches west of Ninth, Thirteenth ward ..

Sameva. same; C. P , June, 1862.No. 139; tax, 1857,
*88.90; lot south ride of Bprfag Garden street, 117 feet
11inches west ol Ninth, Thirteenth ward.

Seme va earns; C. P., June, 1862, No 140; tax, 1857,
*23.10; lot north aide of Nectarine street, 83feet 3 inches
weet of Ninth, Thirteenth ward.

Bame va. Z. Dobbins; C .P., jnno, 1862, No 146; tax,1857, *5997; lot south ride of'Poplar street, 197 feet 6
inches east ofEleventh afreet, Fourteenth ward.

Same va p Downa; O. P„ June, 1862, No. 147; tax,
1857, *5366; lot sonth ride of Buttonwood street, 1(M
feet west of Sixteenth afreet, Fifteenth ward.
fj-Same re. George W.Hanna; C. P„ Jane, 1862, No.

48.; tax, 1857, $37.24; lot southwest cornier ofTwenty-aecsnd and Brown afreets. Fifteenth ward;
Same vs. Sarah Wise; C.P., June, 1882, No. 149; tax,

1857,*22.91; lot south ride of Wood street, 94fret westot Fifteenth afreet. Fifteenth ward.
Same vs. E. Beck; C. P , June, 1862, No. 150; tax,

1857, *16.11; lot east ride of Waraock afreet, 75 fretnorth of Master street. Twentieth ward.
Same vs.BBme; O. P., June, 1862, No. 151;’fax, 1857,

$2291; lot east side of Alder Btreet, 100 feet north ofMaster, Twentieth ward.
Same vs. same; O-P., June, 1862, No. 152; tax,1857,

*26.29; lot west aide of Tenth street, 100 feet north ofMatter, Twentieth ward.
Same v». Bame ; C. P., June, 1862, No. 153; tax, 1857,

*50.13; lot west ride of Tenth Btreet, 84 fret north ofMaster, Twentieth ward
Same va. Jse.be:t Ford; C. P., June 1862, No. 154-,

tax, 1857,*22 91; lot south ride of Lass street, 142 feet
west of Twelfth, Twentieth ward.
t Same va same; Wright; O. P., 1862, No. 165; tax,1857, $22 91; lot west ride of SharsWood afreet, 144 fret
east of Twenty-esoond, Twentieth ward.
IN THJB MSTBICTjTOmT NOS THS OITI ANDCOUHTYOF PHILADStPHIi.

Bamßtb. EobortB. Hacfeett, D. O , Juaa Term, 1862,
No-datafor tax, of 1869 and 1881, *676 61: tractotland in Paseytmk township, containing 11acres ■ FirstTari- ■ aoB f6t

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
JggCTHBL J.. 1 THE ADAMS EX-
■ct-wttSß PRESS OOMPaHT, Office 328CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, M«-
chcndlse, Bask Notes, and Specie, either by ita ewallaM or Inconnection with other Express €unpsotes, to
ell the principal Towns'mid Cities of the Doited States.
,
_ K. S BANDFOBD,felg GeneralSuperintendent.

f£ H E

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS
ABE THE BEET IN THEWORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
■ GENPRAI, PROYISION DEALERS,

And carers of the oelebr&ted
“EXCELSIOR”

SUGAR-CURED HAMS,Ko«. 148 and 144 NorthFRONT Street,Ketieeen Jrck and Race ttreett, PMladtlpJua.The iustly.eelebrated “EXCELSIOR” HAMS anemed by J. H. M. & 00., (In ertyle peculiar toihem-wlwft) expressly for FAMILY USE; ere of delicious_flmor; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior ;to anybow offered for
B*te ' jy2B.lm

#Do .THE DISEASED OE ALIAkA- GLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseased 1'•cored, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street.*#maSL’deiPhla’ “a
V) ProfessorBOLLEB, thefounder ofSkis nanwmutuif *A f- freata,<m ‘«f caaefi.?^
wSfoUots^^^180

,
toWerß and compUmMtaryrtf

tethers, wiU trT
6 co“.stas Uy s*w»« at 1220,to medicalr™l° otben Who deare aknowledge of my diaVlm Electricity as a reliable thera-Jagent. OonenlUtion few. ap26frT^

B. palmer,
!nitorfC°iit?'£ XnsUtaßona,Wash-Also, to an of the Medical Colleges and Hos-

u,Tw«^lPnA^MHK KHBB,» adopted by the Armyrad Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratia. Address,
,-

.

_
B. FRANK. PALMER, _jyg-em No. 1608 OHEBTHITT Street, Phflad’a-

fjOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CAN-
YAB, of all ntimbers andbrands.

Rayen’s Buck'AwnlngJPwfltaraf all descriptions, for
"ents, Awnings, Trunk andWagonCoyßrs; ■Afte, Paper Manmfostnrers’ Brim- Felts, from Ito 8teetwide. Tarpadingt Rotting, Sail Twins, Ac.johnV. KVERMAN A 00.,mr4-tf , - 102 JONESAliev.

Nuts Almonds, Cream Nuts.Grenoble Buis, BordeauxWalnuts, PeaNuts,hlberts, Pecan Hum, la More and ftt sj.l,
* SRBOES * WTT.T.TawntrU 10TBomb WAXESBtfot, ;

bales BV AUCTIOW

el TvnwkttßS. Moa. 233 and 234 MARKET Street.

aiTV mr BOOTS AND SHOES*BAL on toesdat mobnino.
Angnst 26. on fonr moniha’crodit—-
-1,000 packages Boot, and Show, so,

BALE OF DBY GOOM.
OH THURSDAY MORNING, ,

August 58, at 10 o'ofecK, J>rcatalogue, on 4 month,

credit

Furness, brinley, & ca,
Ho. 439 MARKET STREET.

LARGE BPEOIAL SALE THIS(«ktNRIB-
AT W'A O'CLOCK, 08- 260 L&TS BONNET BIB-
BOMS, Jntt Landed from tbe Steamer Scotia, ol in.
Importation of Messrs O. V.ret A Go. .
A UARD The attention of dealers isparticularly re-

uueetedtoour e»!e of ribbon, this ( Friday)
August224, at 10# o’ciook, by caUlogne.on
credit, comprising a large aseortment of the rooaLrl”,
rable styles. All new goods, just landed from steamer
Scotia.

cartons Nos. 4®5 cable cord ponlt desole ribbons.
do Hos A5, and 8 plaid do do.

—l6 broche fig’d crochet ombre do Jo.
—16020 food noir raye and ombre **•

16060corded edge,' Mack, white, and col d do.
20e80 do double face ao.
20a40 black with white anj do.

ribbons, extra quality, witbcoPd edges.
colored do do.

lyoShTblack gbos de bhtnesand black
MLK VELVETS—For CUtr Trade.

26aS8 inch heavy high losire, ail boiled silk black

grosde rhines.
. mLyons extra heavy black silk velvets.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL sale of hfw fall
STYLES BONNET BIBBONB.

THIS MOBBING,
Aug. 22d, at 10o’clock, on4 months’ credit »r

loguefa splended and attractive sale of 450 c*r‘?“ B“1
d

net and TrimmingBibbons, ofentirely new BtylM sod
colorings, in numbers 4,5,12,16. 20,
plain and fancy styles—now landing
PARIS BBOOHE AND PRINTED BORDER STELLA

SHAWLS.
40014-4all-wool Parle broche border Stella shawls.
37614-4 ril-woolpiintedbordM BO-

LTONS BLACK SILK VELVETS.
PiecM Lyons heavy black silk velvets. nv

BLACK GBOS DE BHIKBE, TAFFETAS, GBOS DE
BRILLIANTS* •

26«40-ioch high lustre black gros deBhmes.
26*36 inch do toffvtas..
28*40-inch do grosde brilliants.

Second-mourninggros de Bhlnee.

PfflLIE EORD & GO., AUCTION-
3SEBS, 525 3AABKJBT and 522 OOMIOBBOB flte.

SALS OF i,OOO OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND BBO-
GANS.

ON MONDAY HOBNIN®,
August 26,at XO o’clock precisely, wffl be sold, by erita-

Ingue. 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
Sand thick boots; calf and kipbrogans, Congress
fetters, Oxford ties, Balmoral boots, Ac.; womena,
misses, and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, morocco, and
enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, buß-
Hns,A*. Also,a large assortment of first-olaaa dty-
t open forexamination, with catalogues, early
op the morning of sale.

AT PBIVATE BALE.
6,000 gross gilt army coat, and 2,000 army vest but-

tont. a” 18- 8*

FANCOAST & WARNOGK, AUO-
TIONKEBS, Hoa. 218 MARKET Street

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICANANP IM-
PORTED DBF GOODS, EMBBOIDEBIES, WHITE
GOODS, Ac., by catalogue, uOH WEDNESDAY MOBBING,
August27, commencing at io o'clock, precisely.
Comprising a general assortment of desirable good,

for approaching sales.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
mHr^WßM®lGNlh~soeols:A BOBS to CHAFFERS, STODT, AGO., have THIS
DAT formed a copartnership, under the firm ofSTODT
A ATKINBON, for the purpose of conducting the
Wholesale Dry Goodsbusiness, and have taken the store,
Ho. MS MARKET Street.

J. W. STODT,
F. T. ATKINSON.

Pan.APXf.raU, July 21,1662. jy22-Im*

MEDICINAL.

VTTONUBREUL SCIENTIFIC 1)IS-
W OOTEBT OF PROF. O. H.‘ BOLLES. 1220

WALNDT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
BEAD THE FOLLOWING -CAREFULLY.

The differencebetween fastandfiction, of permanently
coring the rick and suffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure, and showing bat little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the noxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsisof certificates from some of the most reliable gen-
tlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by
Prof. BOLLES, 1226 WALNUT street, and after they
bedbeen given upas incurable by the most eminent me-
dicel men of this city: ■3 hefollowing te a statement offacta in reference to my
condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:

For 6to years previous to my knowledge of Trot 0.
H. Bohes’ discovery of the therapeutic administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications of
Electricity lor the cure ofall acute and chronic diseases,
I hadbeen severely sfflicced with Epileptic Fite of the
most obstinate character, and had abandoned all hopes
ofever being cured, as I had for years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent BRdl-
cal Men of the State, with a view of obtaining relief if
any could be found among the Old Schools; but all my
effortswere unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were
abandoned, as Xthen knewofno greater skill for the cure
of obstinate cases than in the Old Schools. About six
monthb agomy mind was tamed to investigate the new
discovery of Prof. C. H. Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,
and, after noticing several certificates of cares which
were published, and some from persons with whom Iwas
acquainted and knew them to he reliable men, Iwhs In-
duced tocall on the Professor and obtain his opinion of
my case. After hehad examined me about ten minutes,
he frankly informed me that he coaid cure me, ana
offeredto give me a written warrantee of a complete
cure, and, in case ofa failure, to charge me nothing.
Tina at first seemed an impossibility ; but the frankness
and earnestness of the Professor convinced me or his
scientific accuracy in the diagnosis ofmy ease. He dis-
closed all my sufferings and symptoms for five years past
as well as I knew them myself. Iwillhere state, for the
good of humanity,and especially those sufferingas I was,
that lam perfectly cured. X further would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
I have had no symptoms, and, therefore, fed confident
that I fid cured. I shall take pleasure In beingreferred
ot at any time byany onesufferingas I was, and any in-
fonnstion ofmy condition previous to my cure wifi be
freely given to any oneat 1642NorthThirteenth street,
Philadelphia. GSO. W. FREED.

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption) 824 South Front
street

Edward T.Evans, preacher of the H. B. Church, Dya >
pepsia of long standing. Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Belmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 S&very street, Eighteenth ward,
Kfnsfsgton.

William He Shalne, Paralysis of the lower limbs (B&-
rajriegy) and Epilepsy, pnbHsber ofthe iVoftoxa! ifer-
chant* 126South Second street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetie, American Hotel.
Philadelphia.
: Charlea L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 52S Arch
atrett*

James Nugent,Deafness f«r six years, and ringing and
roaring.in the bead. Fifteenth and Bedfordstreets.
. GeorgeC. Preabnry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetis, Bose SEES, West
Philadelphia. ;>

George Grant, Rheumatic Goat, long glO
Ghestout street.

H. T. De Silver,Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Bhenmatism, 2736 Chestnut street.

C. H. Cannich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammationof the Kidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets.
Hugh Harroid, Bronchitis and Disease ofthe Kidneys,

49 Booth Third street.
S.P. H. Tasker, Chronic Dyepepda, andKidney Dis-ease, 2622 South Fifth street.
JamesP. Greves, If.D., long standing andsevers Lum-

bago, 216 Fineetreet.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 2227 Front street.
H.Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Alien’s Lane, Twenty-secomd w&xcL
Charles D. Cnshnoy, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy)aha Dyepepeta, Western HoteL
J.Bicket, ChronicBronchitia, Constipation, and Con-gestion of Mm Brain, SIS Callowhillstreet.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five yeanstanding, 1435Chestnut street.
Bev. J. MaSory, Aphonia, Ph&adelphia.
M.H. Iduming, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-nue. ■

V, 8. Bitter, Conemnption, 333 Bichmondstreet •

to *bo*e cases cured, Prof. C.
«• BOLLi® has cured two thousand Chronicand Acutecases within less them three years in Philadelphia, all ofwhichcases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-nent medical men.

Pte&se take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificatesofcores, except those cured in this city.
- Fro£B. has established himselffor lifein tide city, andms success in treating the trick is a sufficientguarantythat he claims nothing bnt scientificfacts in his disco-very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapentio
agent

H. B.—lt wiU bewell for the diseased torecollect thatProf. B. has given a word’of caution in his pamphlet, toguard themagainst trustingtheir health in the hands ofthose in this city claiming to treat diseases according tohis discovery. This caution may seem severe onthoseusing Electricity at hazard, but it Is the severity oftruth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-vertisement in another column.
ContultaUmFree. , ‘

PROF. C. H. BOIiLEg,1220 WALNPT Street, Phflada.

JARBANT’S
■KFERYEBOIINT

SELTZER APERIENT.
T'lMMe and Bopnfor Medicine bss nnirerwilT tt-Mrrcd the mott fa.orabl. noommendattena ortfaeJtnDiOALPbofkssioh and thePnbUc aethamoet urnonDß inn iouusu

SALINE APERIENT.
„

,

»may be need with thebeet effect inBiHeue ““ Febrile Diseaees, OoetSvenew, SlokHeadecho, Nansen, Loss of Appetite, Indin*-Aeiditp of the Stomaoh, Torpidity
of. the Liver, Gout, RhemnatfoAffections, Gravel, PEee,

am> iu conpLinrrs vnu
A GJINTUt AND CSOOLING APSBrBNI OB PUB.GATXYK IS REQtrrMDTIt to adapted to the wanto of TraveHsnby Bea andLand, Betidrotoin Hot Oimatee,
““J®™3' Invalkto, and OonvaioMonte; Oaatafne

Ittofathefonnof a Powder, oarefuDyirntn, in botttoe*° merely nqnina

itobtfnl efferveedns beverage.
—professional and other

eteoMagttaonghontfoeeoim-
toWMßing popolarlty for a aerteaSTS* Buaranty ita efficacy and valnatta

Maniifactnred only by

_ TARRANT k. 00..So- aw GBMrarWICH Street,comer Warreni
_

HKW TOBX,
»P2l-Iy And for sale by Brbggiete generally.

QlVrw CAPSULES
PURE COD-LIVER OTT.t

„Bb repugnance of most patienta to OOD-LIViiROIL, and the inability of many to take itat all. has in-duced various forme of disguise tor ite
MTical ffMffiMton. SoSe ofthemantiwer in special caeee, but mere often the vehiclenentraUzee the uanat effect of foe OR, proving offito munpalatable ard of lees tterapeoSo mmS!

toducea byai^rtotfoi

& brother,
WALNUT Btreet, Phnadelpbia.

0Ka>
* °O-» STEAM-

BPIKPKBB. Iron Foendotv, Ml

fUARET—I72 oases St. Julien Me-vy ««« Claret for tale by
OHA SDKS S. OABSTAIHS.*“*

, No. ISSWALNUT Btreijt.

Tlf THOMAS & SONS,JSuL* Ho*. 189 aefl 141 South fOUBTH Ste
BT6CKS AND BEAD ESI ATE-AUC-CST •»

A lures sale at the Exchange. Desortvtions a ,is hftLdbills.ay Pamphli t catalogues on Saturday.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAI.E
•SK A large kmonnt at Private Sale, iacla6j„„

dMvription of city and country property. PHrS..,*!’’*
may hebad at the auction store. * Ittt,

GREAT BALE—S32O.CW BAIUtOAD jmva.ON TUESDAY, “'’l.
26th inst, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Philajti-v. „

change, *32o,(loo tovtn mortgage bond, Pr,,'-
delobia and Baltimore CentralRailroad Do. SaM
gage being for SSOO.C6O, on the Pennsylvania diti,S>rt "
the road. ■ “ &

peremptory saLE—sip,coo ttORtQiGK
Peretnp ory Bale, for account of whom it may M '

MORTGAGE OF #40,000. B“nrtd on severalV"»
trtcts of land and buildings in Tioga connty, p ßn

' s JJ'
vania, and building lot* in Covington. The
and full descriptions oT the property may be eewi ,[*■*«.
auction room*. a ’

BEAD ESTATE BABE—AUGUST 26.
The .’FRANKDIS lEOH WORKS

TATE. MACHINEBY, Ac., will betnclnded in th BaaTe-the whole property in one lot Full
inventory, Ac ,

may be had. in handbills and UlhegS
At«be auctionrooms.

__

,aj

Peremptory saIe—BOMBARD STREET—.Keat „

dern dwelling, No. 1629Dmnbarf Btreet. Safeaw??'
STONE MACHINE SHOP, BTEaM ENGIse w!'-

OHJNEBY, Ac., Montsomery county. PencyiV.i;
two miles west of Gwynedd station, on the North
aylvenia railroad.

BUIDDING DOT, Bridge street, west or th„ »

sylvania railroad, Twenty- fourth ward. Clear of
C°NEAT MODERN DWEDDING, No. Isis B
atreet, west of Fifteenth street. It haa the modem
Saddam® brick warehouse, n».3J6
and 220 north Broad street, between Race &a<i S’
streets. Dot 63 feet front on Broad street, 26! fJ'f
depth, withanoutlet from Bacho Btreet to Race
two fronts.

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Andrew Bell, ct&csasM
COUNTRY PDAOE, with eight acres be weeTat
and Wisuahickonturnpike roads, eight milea froa^J
“modern BEIOK DWEDDING, Media, Dels™*
county. Pa., with stable and coach house. ■*

THREE-STORY BRICK DWEDDING, No. im,
Christian street, and two dwellings in the rear on
low afreet 1

SEAT MODERN STORE AND DWEDT.ING. »»

1239Coatesatreet, west»f Twellth street.
Orphans’ Court Sale-Estate or Jesse O. Thomu-

decessed —BBIOK DWEDDINGS, steam mill,
Third Btreet, between Federal and Wharton streets.

Trueieea’ Peremptory Salfr—Franklin street—Two
STORY FRAME DWEDDISG, Franklin
Dawrence) street, south of Noblestreet. Sale aos-ynof

GIRARD AVENUE—Throe- story brick dwell!**
frame dwelling, and kitchen. No. 221 Gitaid avemt
Eighteenth ward. Bents for #l3B. 1

BEAD ESTATE SADE—SEPTEMBER 9.
Fart of the descriptions lo handbills now ready.

BEAD ESTATE SADE—SEPTEMBER Id.
Orphans’ CourtSale—Estate ofGeorgeRoods), dai'j

and other valuable property, *

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Wm. Pinchln, deo'a
MACHINERY AND TODDS.
OH MONBAT MORNING,

26th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 120 Jacoby ej—-
between Cherryand Race, and Twelfth and Thirteenth
afreets, the entire machinery for manufacturing may—-
articles, comprising lathes, button Toilers, robin* nsl
chine, Screw presses, drop presses, anvils, draw beam,
vines, tape, dies, tinmen’s stakes, tools, Ac.

IW Full particulars in catalogue.

Sale No. 624 Walnut Street
STOCK OF EDEGANT CABINET WARS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
36th instant, at 10 o’clock, at No. 521 Walnut street

will be sold by catalogue, without reserve, the eoriim
stock ofGeorge J. Henkels, (who has removed to 8M end
SIX Chestnut street,) comprising a large assortment ti
rosewood and walnutdining-room, library, chamber, ste
parlor furniture, all manufacturedin the best ™.-—r
and of beet material.

May be examined the day previous to sale, rtifc
catalogues.

TI/fOSES NATHANS,AUGTIONEgB
J.VJL AND COMMISSION .MERCHANT, sesthsM
comer of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

GBEAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JXWEDRT AT PRIVATE 66%

Fine gold and stiver lever, lepine, English, Swiss, set
French watchesfor lag than half the usual uOta
price*. Watches from one dollar to onehundred dedsn
each; Gold ohains'from 40to 60 oenta per dwt Pham
cheap. :i

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible, price is loaned on goods a! Eg.

Maas’ Priuripal Establishment, southeast corner of
Sixth andRace streets. At least ant-third more than it
any other establishment infids city.
NATHANS' PRINCIPAL MONET KSTABDtsa.' MENT.

~

#250,000 TO DOAN,
In largo or small amount*, from one dollar to thonswat,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, mg
goods ofovary description.
DOANS HADEAT THEDOWSST MARKET BATHS.

This establishment haa large fire and thief-proof
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a privtfr
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOR. THE DABT THIRTY YEARS

tgr Ml Targe leant mode at Mis Me Principal grit.
blisfimcnt.

#7* Chargapreafty reduced.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

One superior hrfliisnt toned piano-ferto, with mefrCk
plate, softand loud pedals. Price only #9O.

One very fine toned piano-forte, price only 860.

SBXFFIIfG.

BRITISH AND NORTH■SeSSBK. AMKBIOAN BOTAL MAIL STBA*-
BXTW3BEH 3JHSW YORK Am> GAM*ING AY CORK HARBOR
AND BHTWERN BOSTON AND TiITEUPOOfcCALLING AT HALIFAX AND COBK HABBOB.
SCOTIA, Oapt. JniMcs. CHINA. Oapt Andwgoa.
FBBSIA, Oapt. Lott ASIA, Oapt Ooot.AEABIA, Qapt Stone. EtJROPA, Ga*>t. J. Lett*.AFRICA, Oapt Shannon. CANADA, Oapt Hair.AMERICA, Capt HondJe. I NIAGARA, Oapt A, Sprit

austbaLastan
These vessels carry ft clear white light at mart hss£;green on starboard bow; red on port bow.

FBOSK HBW YOKE TO LIVERPOOL.
ChiefCabin Passage.., .Slid
Second Cabin "Pa55age,,,..,...

.....
. k

FBOM BOSTON TO LIYK SPOOL.ChiefCabin Pa55age,,......... gjggSecond CabinPassage.
’

Tflr. York, Wednesday, ing.B.
ARA81A.......... do. Boston, Wednesday*Ass.Sß.

do. H. York,Wednesday,Aog. fT,
do. Boston, Wednesday, Sept t.

N. York,Wednesday, Sept. 18,
A *>. Boston, Wednesday, Sept If.Bertha not secured until paid for.

An experienced Burgeon onboard.
_

The ownera or these ships will not be accountable InGold, Sflrer,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious SioneeoeMetals, unless blfisot lading are signed therefor, and thevalue thereof therein expressed.
Vorfreight orpastas® apply to B. CTTNABB,

4 BOWLIKG GBBEN, New Tok
B. O. & T O. BATIH,

108 STATE Street, Bootee,

STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-
nnnifr YEBPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,(Optk Barber.) TheLiverpool, Hew Tort,and Phila-delphia Steamship Company intend despatching fink

££S££uilt bm steamships asfences:
MANUiI e5TKR........Saturday, AnijCfr: M.OnTOIWHnroM Sahudai.Aoisjtß.

KANGABOO ..Saturday, AogoaiSO.And succeeding SATURDAY at Soon, fans
PIEB Sadi, North Biver.

BATHS OF PASSAGE.FIBST CABlN......figs.oa BTEEBAGB. ~«3S.W
do to London 90 00 do to L0nd0n....38.0ado to Paris.. 95.00 do to Peris. 43.«
do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg,.M.MPassengers also forwardedto Havre, Bremen, Bott*-dam,Antwerp Ac., at equally iow rate*.Faros from Liverpool or Qneenstown: let Cabin, I#,

IT, and 21 Oidßeu. Steerage from Liverpool,
From Queenstown, £6.6. Tickets are Bold here at ft*
eorront rate ofexchange, enabling people to end t»
their Mends.

These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-
sengers ; are strongly bout in water-tight iron section!,
and carry PatentFire Amaihilatora. Experienced Ssr-
goons are attached to eech Steamer.

For farther information, apply in Liverpool to Wit*
LIAM INMAN, Agent,S 3 Water Sheet; in Glasgow to
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Senate: in Qaeett-
town U O. AW. D. SEYMOUR 4 CO.; m London to
XIVEB* MACJEY, 61 King William Btroet; in Ft* *»

JULES MOODS, 48 Bne Notre Dame Bes TictcM
Place do la Bonne; in Hew York to JOHNO. DAB*)
15 Broadway, orat the Company’s Office.

JOHN O. DALE, Agent,
•nll-tso 111 WALNUT Sheet, PhHaiMiMs.

BOSTON AND PHIM-
9mS3Sa* DELPHTA STEAMSHIP LtSE-AdKat
from each port on BATBBBAYS From Pine-Sm*4
Wharf, SATDBDAY.August23-
SThe Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail ftom Phi-
ladelphia tor Boston, on SATURDAY MOBNIHG, W-
gnat 23, at 10 o’clock; and steamer NORMAN, faem)
Oaph Baker. &om Boston for Pinlaid phis, on SATO®-
DAY, Angnst 23, at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail vessels. Freight tak*
at fairrates. _

Shippers win please aend their hills of Baffin* *®

foods*
For freightor passage, having fine accommodation

apply to HENBY WJNSOB A 00,
jr30 833 SOUTH WHARFS

FOR NBW YORK-T-Hg
■BS2SBsDAY--fDESPATCH AND SWIFTSTO
LUTES—VIA DELAWABB AND BABIT AN OAHig

Steamers ofthe above Lines will leave PAILT, it *

and 5 P. M.
,For freight which win be taken on abcosuDodoßl

term* apDlv to WM. H. BAIRD A CO-J
myTl-tf 132 South DBLAVAM Avtc*^
r -ir-> FOR NEW YORK. .

fig££s£3yHMW DAILY LINE, vUDelsvtr*«*

gyyff*n GanaL
Philadelphia and HawTork ßrpreas Steamboat!#*;

ponyreceive freight and leave daily at 3P. M defitw
hag thetr cargoesin Hew York the following day.

Freights taken at reaeonableratee.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,.

_

Ho. 14 SOUTH WHAB-YK, PMladefeba-
JAMES HAND, Agent.

aol-tf Piera 14and 15EAST BIYKB, New t<rk_

cou.

Hazleton and diamond(g;
HIGH) COAL—We have now on hand'!‘gj

atock oftheae celebrated Coals,prepared with mmn
for family nee, and selling at the lowest market P
Consumersare respectfully invited to call and faan»=
beforepnrebaatog. U P. GILLINGHAM,

aulS-Mt* •N. E. cor. FRONT and POPLAR

fIOAL.—THE ONDERSIGNKJ
beg leave to inform their friends and the

that they have removed their LEHIGH COAL Vi-
from NOBLE-STBEKT WHABF, on the
their Yard, northwestcorner ofEIGHTH of
Streets, where they intend to keep Hie beet 4

« tie
LEHIGH COAL, from the most
lowest prices. Yoorpatronage is reapectfnHfS®

JOS.WALTON A Vth
Office, 112 Sooth SECOND SW*

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. m

“THOMSON’S LONEgj
El KITCHEHEB Jl—We an now «g“*£s «

“THOMSOH’S LONDON KITCHINE b ’ jl
EDBOPEAH BANGS, suitable for lajgf
tnmillOH, balds, hospitals, and otter pubiio
tn great variety. Also, Portable Benges, tne X-.uea
phla Bangs,” Oaa Oven* Bath Boilers, a*
Siiks, together withft great variety of smaS
£eed Hot*ftir Furnace*, Portable Hcatef*? rir^
Stove*.&ow-d<m&Grates, *c.

■Wholesale and ,T44^_w“^ra(HOBTH, CHASE, S NOliia,
Ho. 30a North SECOND

foor doors above Bare

\TTOBMAK & MLY, NoTIgPBgSV f Street, manufactnren of patent OAy t-|. “pj.
TABLE CCILIENT; tOao, e lately-pat 6ll'.*l -Irirff
NATION KNIFE, FOSE, ant SPOON,
adapted to Compuee, forFuhentcn, iar-
Meehwma, Miner*, JCumbcrmtn, and «8 *>

Tying a&ir dinner*. W. A.K’a Cutlery ia aod
be of the beet quality of ENGLISH OAST-ST*»
la intended to stqwraede, by it»excellent*ithe inferiorqnalitioeof Ontierynow in tin’ ttf
to which they respectfully hflite the ttxen°^3e
Hardware dealer* '

Bay bum.—ah itfvoicJjS
•ncrmporlor BAT ETTM, In J

receded anSlmntobr JiPirfl Br**-- If* ISS WAJXHTJT ind S SBA3II*


